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FINE WEATHER PROMISED FOR BIG
LEGION MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
/Weather Man Has Promised That Only Fair Weather Will
•
Prevail Tomorrow—Steamer "Sirius" Will Leave at
~
' 1:30 P. M. From Local Railroad Dock, Stopping at
;
.
Perth Amboy—Music and Refreshments on Board.
,' All set!! Then let's go!!
The big excursion—the American
Legion's "Moonlighter" to Coney Island—leaves the Pennsylyania Rail- \road dock in South Amboy at 1:30
tomorrow.
Laden with a merry crowd of joyseqkers—bound for the thrills and
joys of good old Coney—the sturdy
'.'Sirius" will toot a farewell whistle
and then point her nose toward Perth
Amboy, where a stop will be made to
pick up the excursionists from that
•point who will be gathered at the
municipal dock.
There has been a splendid advance
sale of tickets, but there will be room
for everyone on the spacious Sirius.
-The boat has just recently passed the
rigid government inspection tests, and
it is splendidly equipped both for the
safety and enjoyment of its passenger*.
Shortly after the boat pulls out of
*• tho dock Fred O'Brien's Jaxz Serenaders will strike up an entrancing melody, and those who care to do so may
dance all the way to Coney.
The trip to Coney will be made by
tho inside route, and the boat will
go directly to the Iron Steamboat
dock. There will then be several
hours of joy at America's great playground. For some the Steeplechase
holds the greatest attractions; others
will mingle with the bathers on the
. beach; still others will stray to Luna
Park and to a hundred and one other
points of attraction at this great old
Joyseekeer's Paradise.
• .The crowd that leaves South Am,,/boy is/always a merry one; and all
. over Coney you will hear the whoops
and shrills o% delight of South Amboyans as they experience the sensations of the shoot-the-chutes and the
other thrillers that abound. The fat
• ladies will try to overburden the
-.. horses in the Steeplechase; the lean
ones will try to gain weight by devouring the "hot puppies" and pop
. corn.
After several hours just "crammed
: full" of joy at Coney, the exeursion. ists, laden down with baloons, popcorn, candy, souveniers, and even
•• splinters, will head for the Iron
. Steamboat Dock, where the Sirius is
(Continued on last page)

MEETS DEATH WHILE
CHANGING TIRE

Hit by Patiing Auto Near Cliffwood.
While taking the spare tire off the
rear of the car of a friend with whom
he was enjoying a ride early on Sunday morning, Steven Faller, of 6*1
Cedar Ruff avenue, Watcrwitch, was
injured so badly that he died before
he could be gotten to the local hospital. Tho fatality occurred on the
Slate Highway near Cliffwood when
another automobile driven by Albert
Holmnn, oT 371 Lexington avenue,
Lukewood, crashed into the standing
car.
Faller was invited for the ride by
Mr. and Mrs. J, C Hooker, who with
their daughter Veronica, were returning to their home at 477 South Clinton street, Eiist Orange, after n vacation at the shore place. When near
Cliffwood a tire gave out and Hooker prepared to tnke the tire off the
.vheol while his friend volunteered to
get the spare tire ready.
The State Police were notified and.
Trooper Schotz was detailed to the
scene. Upon arriving he placed llolnian and two companions, Clinton
Hayes, nineteen, of 178 Fourth street,
Lakewood and Owen Applegate, also
of Lakewood, under arrest, the former on a charge of manslaughter and
the latter two as material witnesses.
The trio were brought to this city
for detention pending hearing and
bail arrangements. County Detective
Fitzmorris was advised of the case
and made an investigation which it is
eaid developed the information that
the trio had been drinking something
that smelled like 'bootleg.' Judge Forgotson held Holman without bail and
the other two had bail fixed at $1,000
each. The three were taken to tho
county seat late Sunday afternoon.
Faller had been, it is understood,
spending the summer at Waterwitch,
his winter home being in Elizabeth.
His wife and family were notified of
the accident and came to Mason's;
morgue Sunday afternoon and re-!
moved the remains to their home in
Elizabeth.
Holman was driving a Ford touring car which was badly damaged in
the collision but the Hooker car, also
a Ford, but a sedan, escaped all damOfficer McCormack Arrettt Two In age except for a large dent in the
back panel. It is supposed that FalAiburjr Park Dodge.
ler's body, which was horribly crushSpeeding through this city in a stol- ed, acted as a cushion for the sedan,
en Dodge delivery truck at the rate of which was driven clear across the
forty miles an hour about 12:30 A. road by the force of the collision.
M., this morning, Motorcycle Officer Hooker is said to have jumped aside
McCormack nabbed Thomas Connelly, when he saw the approaching mach, of 17 Smith street, Belleville, N. J., ine was going to strike his car but
. and Arthur Bischop, 66 John street, his warning shout to Faller wasn't;
•Belleville. The officer was on thequick enough. The daughter, whoj
lookout for the truck, having received had remained in the sedan escaped;
• telephone advices from the Asbury except for shock. Mr. Hooker and [
- Park police about midnight that such his daughter, when at the City Hall,
here Sunday morning showed signs of I
a truck had been stolen.
When brought to the City Hall both the strain to which they were subjec-l
i
prisoners claimed that they had stol- ted.
Investigation as to the source of.
en the truck in order to get a ride
home, Connelly, who was the driver, the liquor which is reputed to be the!
jjvhad no driver's license. They are real cause of the accident is being I
Kpnow being held here pending the ar- pushed by the State Police and the
^ r i v a l of the Asbury Pnrk authorities. County detectives.

LOCAL OFFICER
GETS STOLEN TRUCK

SOUTH AMBOYANS YOU KNOW
Tho man who has, perhaps, done more for the fire department of South Amboy than any other single individual, is introduced to our readers today.
Eorn in the City of Magdeburrg, Saxony, one of the states
of the then German Empire, on September 18th, 1865,. Mr.
Neillojip came to this country and- direct to MechanicsviUe on
May 10th, 1883. In doing so, he was but following in the footsteps of his elder brothers, Ernest and Henry, who proceeded him
several years before.
On May 11th, 1889, he married the widow of his oldest
brother and several children have since graced the union.
For less than a year after settling here, Mr. Neiltopp was in
the employ of the Lohigh Valley Railroad and on December 3rd,
188.'t, he entered the service of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company under Mr. Peter Bogart, as a carpenter, which, trade he
had learned in the Homeland. He was appointed wrecking foreman of the Amboy division of the railroad on February 5th, 18i)8,
and on May 1st, 1000, following the retirement of his superior,
Mr. Uogart, he was appointed foreman of the car shops here,
which position ho still holds.
While Mr, Neiltopp has
always taken an activo
part in Republican politics, it is tho flro department and particularly tho
Mechanicsvillo Hose Company, that has been most
close to bin heart. Ho
nerved as a road commissioner for tho township many years ngo, but
in vague as to the date,
whereas any dato connected with theflrocompany is) right at hid
tongue's end.
He was a charter member <Jf Mechnnicsvillo
Hose Company, when it
was organized on June
14th, 1893. When it
languished and had all
but passed rut of existRichard E. Neiltopp
ence, he was the prime
mover in the reorganization of that fire company on April 16th
11120. Since the reorganization he has been the most agressive
of the twenty progressive fire-eaters that have established n
record that will stand unmatched for many a day. It will be recalled that since the reorganization the fire company has purchased its own motor driven fire truck at a cost of more than a thousand dollars; bought a site for the firehouse at a cost of $350 and
built on the site, at an expenditure of $6,000, a firehouse that
is second to no other in this vicinity for completeness, sturdiness
and general attractiveness. Not only this work accomplished
but—everything is now completely paid for and not a dollar's
worth of obligation remains chargeable against the company.
This record has been established chiefly through the indefatigable energy of Mr. Neiltopp.
On December Sth, 1913, Mr. Neiltopp was elected Second
Assistant Chief of the fire department as the candidate of the
Mechanicsville company. Four years later, December 8th, 1917,
he became Chief and served until the end of 1919.
His company was the first to establish a Ladies' Auxiliary
and the establishment of the organization was, his own idea—an
idea that met with considerable opposition and ridicule at first—
but which has since proven its real worth. It is to the ladies that
Mr. Neiltopp gives the credit for making it comparatively easy for
the company members to accomplish so much in such a short
time, and that the ladies of the Auxiliary hold his deep gratitude
and appreciation is at once apparent when he refers to them.
Mr. Neiltopp has been an exempt-fireman for many years,
and recently received his credentials showing him to be a life
member of the "Exempts". Besides being an active fireman, he
holds membership in the Odd Fellows, the Knights of Pythias,
and St. Stephens Lodge No. 63, F. &. A. M., of this city.
He is anxious to maintain his record of years standing in not
having missed answering a fire alarm here, except when ho was
away from the city.

Price Four Cents.

POLITICAL SITUATION LOCALLY
IS DEVELOPING VERY SLOWLY
Democratic Candidates Are In The Field, But Republicans Fail To File Petitions For A Single Local Office
—Many Names Mentioned As Possibilities For Republican Candidate for Mayor.
The local political situation is developing very slowly in South Amboy.
Democratic candidates are in the field
for various local offices, but the Republicans, who did not file petitions
for a single local office, will, it is exMM. Henry. Nelion in Trenton hos- pected, write in the names of their
favored candidates at the Primary
pital After Auto Smash-Up.
Election on September 23.
Mrs. Henry A. Nilson, of this city,
Chase, who ran two years ago
is in St. Francis Hospital, Trenton, as D.theC.candidate
upon the ,
with a compound fracture of the Republican ticketforandMayor
defeated
right leg, just above the ankle, as a Michael J. Stanton, thewho
Democratic
result of an automobile accident nominee, has this year, by one of
which took place on Tuesday mornpeculiar twists of political foring about ten o'clock near Langhorne, those
tunes, accepted the Democratic nomiPn.
nation. A number of activo DemoIn Mr. Nelson's automobile, which cratic workers who have wide inwns being driven by the owner and fluence in the ranks of their party
which was proceeding toward Phila- maintain that the present mayor is
delphia, carrying six passengers, was entitled to run on his record; that "if
struck by an machine approaching ho was good enough for the Republifrom the other direction. The local cans two years ago he should be good
man's machine was turned over by enough for them now," and that in
the collision and tho passengers were addition to Republican votes he will
pinned under it. Mrs. Nilson was in- secure many Democratic votes. It is
jured most seriously, although Mrs. no secret, however, that there is conA. E. Conover, a sister of Mrs. Con- siderable dissatisfaction in the ranks
ovur, of Trenton, received a deep of the party on whose ticket tho
scalp wound and a severe laceration mayor has elected to run. However no
of the right hand, which, required candidate has been placed in the field
several stitches to close.
to run against Mr. Chase for the
Mrs. C. M. Letts, of Main street, nomination, HO it is expected that he
this city, was treated at St. Francis will have clear sailing.
Hospital for a dislocated shoulder.
Philip A. Downs, commander of the
A. E. Conover, another passenger
Legion Post in this city, has
and his son Albert, and Worden Nash American
filed
a petition for the Democratic
escaped with slight injuries, Mr. Nel- nomination
son escaped with a severe shake-up. Mr. DownsforhasCouncilman-at-large.
a wide circle of
The other car was a Liberty sedan
who believe that his ability
and was driven by Rufus Wiggins, of friends
his knowledge of municipal matPort Washington, N. Y. It happened and
will prove to be a big asset to
that Wiggins, who was going at a ters
the city if he is elected. Mr. Downs
terrific rate of speed, had turned out holds
a positio with the Gotham
to clear a baker's truck that was National
Bank, New York City.
waiting to make a turn into a side
street on the left hand side, but John D. Mullane is to be the Demofound the clearance not sufficient. cratic nominee for councilman in the
It is said that the brakes on the Lib- second ward, and John J. O'Connor,
erty were bad, hence he could not the present encumbent will be the
stop or avoid crashing into Nelson's nominee in the third ward. S. Harry
Parisen has filed a petition as an Incar.
is said that witnesses of the dependent r>enic'-at in this ward."
It
Various names have been mentioncrash claim it is fortunate that all ed as possible candidates for Mayor
of the occunants of the Nelson car upon the Republican ticket. Among
were not killed.
those discussed are William S. Dey,
Complications are feared from the Dr. J. F. Weber, D. W. Reed, Robert
injury to Mrs. Nelson, blood poison- P. Mason, Harold Hoffman, Robert
ing being a possibility and an am- Casey and Edwin L. Tice.
putation operation might then be required.

LOCAL WOMAN
JBADLY HURT

BEGIN ELECTION
WORK TUESDAY

ROTARIMHAVE
"HOMEJ^LENT" DAY

Interesting Program Enjoyed at
Meeting Tuiday Noon.
Election Boards Will Begin Work
It was "home talent" day for loFor Primary Election.
Rotarians last Tuesday at the
Next Tuesday the work of prepar- cal
and "Professor" J. Aling for the Primary election will be Bide-a-Wee
Johnson entertained with stunts
begun by the several election boards fred
magic that were welcomed with
in this city. The Primary will be in
peals of laughter. The Professor
held on September 23 and the first proved
to a mystified audience that
work to be done will be that of mak- Alyn Pierson,
of Perth Amboy, had
ing the house to house canvass in water on the brain.
His program of
order to compile a list of all local stunts was very entertaining.
people who are entitled to cast their
"Doc"
Eulner returned after his
vote. The boards will make necessary
corrections, if any, in their lists on vacation in south Jersey with a big
Primary Day and also on one day late assortment of fishing stories. Jim
in October in order that every voter Housel, chairman of the program
entitled to cast a vote may be proper- committee would not permit "Doc"
ly listed before the general elections to tell the stories to the club until he
secures affidavits.
on November 4th.
As a special "stunt" a shooting
Those appointed for service on the match
was arranged between Oscar
local boards of election by the County Barr, Phil
Doc Berlew and
Board of Elections for this year are Bob Strnub.Sullivan,
Mr. Barr tied with Phil
the following;
No. 38: Series of "South Amboyanj You Know".
Sullivan, after considerable "hard
First Ward, 1st District; Joseph luck"
and in the shoot-off, as usual,
Jerome and George Hart, Democrats; the
plumber got the best of it.
James Flanigan and Frederick Kurowsky, Republicans, 2nd District;
Old Youth Carried Away
.lames M. Minnick .and Eugene HesEtUte left to Edward H. McDon- Tenby Year
Miss Kegina Dwyer, of Riders ColGAS WATER HEATERS
Strong
Current.
t 011 Democrats j
A few more left at ih% same old 1tott!
. T democrats; P. J. Stults and WilotiRh by Father's Bequeit.
lege has returned to Trenton after
priec,.,?20.00,
completeflomiectcd
to
jhanvChapninn,
Republicans.
Peter
Herrmann,
ten
year
old
son
spending
the
week
end
with
Mr.
and
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n.u
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Second Ward,
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James
Better
get
they
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Donough,
who
passer!
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at
his
J.
Dwyer
and
Thomas
Kennedy,1 Dem- Hear Report of State Convention at
are all gone. As to quality, none bet•; home on Pine avenue here on the 722 South i;ith street, Newark, lost
ocrats;
C.
M.
Bloom
ant!
Milton
Fox,
and apartments without heat ter made. Ask anyof the many people
Newark.
.'"morning of August Nth, was probat- hia life by drowning in the channel canFlats
bee warmed thoroughly by new who have o"e. Satisfaction or money Republicans.- 2nd District, John A.
Tho Ladies Auxiliary of the Amered by Surrogate Ji'orman n't New nt Morgan last Sunday afternoon. system.
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William
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Lyons,
Each
room
heated
separately.
ican Legion
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and
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The will l>'M|it«iitlH'(l n house mid quickly sank from sight.
Republicans.
2nd
District;
William
Catherine Cleary, delegate to the conBystanders quickly noticed the
three lots tin fiuvid street to tho other
M. Emmons nnd P, J. Dwyer, Demo-' ventinn.
decided tn
son, Cole lUcDomuigh, and tho re- plight of tho .younger brother ami
At athis
mectini*
cratsj
William
P,
Nichols
and
John
hold
party
in theitLegion rooms pn
mainder of the estate to Edward, Jr., lie wns brought in to safety but
Perkins,
Republicans.
Saturday, September- 20th for all
the executor. A codicil to this will Peter did not rise to the surface nml
Fourth Wrii'd, 1st District; George those who sold poppies during the
cancelled n bequest of $500 to his could not be located. Although dragilcKeiinn mid Howard Raenn, Demo- poppy drive previous to Memorial
ging
efforts
were
made
throughout
daughter, Mrs. Mary Chuescman, who
crats; J. E. Coocnn and Oornld F. Day. All will be notified Inter by
passed away not lout? after the will the owning and night, the body was
Nominate and Elect
Hackett, Republicans, 2nd District, mail tn this effect.
not recovered until Monday afterwas drawn.
•lames H. Dmv.snn ami John P. W.iod.
The next card party of Uie AuxilWitni'HHcs to the will were John noon.
Democrats; Llnwood Van Cleaf and iary will bo held in the LegUm rooms
F. WM. HILKER
While out for a row on Monday,
A. Coan and A. T. McMichnol, while
Louis
Stults,
Republicans.
nil Tnesduy, Keprcmbpr li'.'.rA. The
the ooilioil was witnessed by John Mr. and Mrs. James Cox, of Laurence
Republican Candidate For
.committee in • charge for this affair
A. Conn ami Catherine Sograve, nil Harbor, saw the body floutlnj; almost
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Strntton
and
son
Robert,
of
is
Mrs. John Coi-pVovo, Mks Ili'lon
n
mile
from
where
thu
drowning
COUNTY CLERK
of this city.
First street, are sit Lockpnrt, N. Y., Vnrtley and Miss .Edna Ajrnn.
tool; jilacc. Tho body was towed tr>
•4(.i;mlin(v the reunion of the Stratton
Hardly good policy to wait too shore and turnod over to tho Stale
Ps-lmary Dny, Sept. 23rd,
family. Thin is nn annual iiffnir and
Owing '. .to t'ic absence of the
long before considerinir your heating Police and later taken in charge by
'923,
and Goncrnl Election
- attended by relatives of the -Str<if Pastor, Rev. E. A. Wells, of tho
problems. Hotter tiling it over now, Tho Gundrum Service,
Nov.
4th,
1024.
ton
family
from
mnnv
miles
nvound.
First
Methodist Church. Rev. E.
have tho work done right (not how
Lnto on Monday evening, the body
Aurice Mell will occupy the pulpit
cheap but how good). You save far was removed to the home of thu
A man who ha> nerved you
this Sunday.
move in the end. Conl ia high. You boy's parents in Newark from where
NOTICE
rff:cinnlly and loyally AS Counshould have tho comfort without the funeral was held on Thursday afty Trnomirer for five years. A
hurnintf twice the amount of fuel. ternoon nt three o'clock. Interment
For accomodalion of tax- '.OCAL REPUBLICANS GO
ON OUTING TOMORROW
Try Monnghnn. You benefit by get- "was mnrle In Holy Sepulchre cemeposition of trust, by a man you
uavcrs the Collector's office The united County Republican
ting 40 years experience. Special tery following.
r.nn truit,
prices for n while, Broadway & David
The youngsters were visiting relaof Middlesex dainty w'll hold
vill be open every second Clubs
street, Tel. 253.
Adv, tives! lit Morgan for n vacation when
r. on tine? at Linnwood Park, on tho
Paid for by F. Will, Hillkor,
the fatality happened.
''ml fourth Wednesday of Lincoln Hiehwny, near Metuchen toCampaign Committee,
Members of the local ReNOTICE
Last Thursday night, the "Nightvrh month from 7 P. M. to morrow.
publican Club will meet nt the rooms
The Catholic Daughters of Ameri- walkers" held their dance «t Allgnir's
at
1
P.
M.,
and there will ha trans1 P. M.
ca will hold their regular meeting on Hnll, Snyreville, uml it Is estimntod
portation furnished thoce not having
Thursday evening, September 11th thnt over 300 people attended the
cars, A special Invitation ban been
J. M. PARKER,
at 7:30. Every member Is expected nffulr. Music wns furnished by
extended to the ladies to attend this
to be present and very important Allle Maiden and his colored orchesCity Collector. -utlng.
tra from Plainfiold.
business will be transuded.

DROWNINGAT"
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MORGAN SUNDAY
_JAN'SWILL

'IEGION

AUXILIARY
HOLDS MEETING

It is rumored that a bill will be

i. 80DTH ASnJOY CITIZEN
SOUTH AHBOT, N. 1.

SPORTS

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1824
"RISE OF ROS1E O'REILLY"
AT LIBERTY THEATRE
George M. Cohan has brough
nnothre musical show to the Libert;
Theatre and New York sponsors i
as the Biggest and Best of all Coha
compositions down to date.
The new gaiety is entitled "The
Rise of Rosie O'Reilly" in which Mr.
Cohan continues his happy process
of glorifying the Irish-America
girl. It has been the Cohan habi
for the past few seasons to give u:
an unusual musical show. Each on
seems to be and certainly is bette
than its predecessor, an assertion
that particularly applies to "The Rise
of Rosie O'Reilly", which is one of
the best entertainments Broadway
has harbored in a flock of blue moons.
The story of a musical play hardly
ever matters but there is one in this
new Cohan product. Rosie begins
as a newspaper and flower girl under the Brooklyn end of the Brooklyn Bridge, rises straight into the
heart of Bob Morgan, a millionaire's
son, and thence to the bosum of
Brooklyn's best society. The furs,
furbelows, and frolic come to pass
when Rosie is followed in her ascent
from rags to riches by all sorts of
bootleggers,, water-front characters,
society slumming parties who wear
royal rainment, and they all read Mr.
Cohan's snappy lines and warble the
new output of Cohan melodies in the
fastest, most homorous and danciest
musical play that has come this way
in a lone time.
The scenery and costumes of the
new Cohan hit are lavish and the
music, of true Cohan lilt, comes
along in generous quantities. Of
the twenty or more compositions
that should live for a long time are
"Let's You and I Just Say Goodbye",
"Born and Bred in Brooklyn", "Poor
Old World", "Love Dreams", "A
Ring to the Name of Rosie" and
"When June Comes Along With A
Song."
The cast, headed by Virginia
O'Brien, is remarkable for its acting
and vocal ability, and includes Emma
Haig, Dorothy Whitmore, Margaret
Dumont, Jack McGowan, Bobby
Watson, Bobby O'Neill, George Bancroft, Johnny Muldoon, Eddie Russell, Walter Edwin, Tom Dingle,
Marjorie Lane, Albert & Adelaide
Gloria, Mary Lawlor, Patsy Delany,
Bernice Speer, Betty Hale, The
Wood Sisters, Pearl Franklin, Georgie Hale, and others including a goodto-look-at and whirlwind dancing
chorus. ,„ „. . ..„,,...

Boxing. Baseball.
Basketball. Foot- 5 * ball. Bowling.

Babe Ruth to date is the only
player signed by the Yankees.
The revival of racing in this State
would add to the Treasury an enormous amount, in taxes.

C. E. MULRAIN — SPORTING EDITOR
All Communications Must Be Signed

The New Year finds the following
men holding championship titles in
Mrs. Housekeeper, consider your expenditures
the pugliistic world.
for meats. Are you getting real value f*T your
Al Coughran, of South River, who
Al Coughlin and Young Hess wil
Heavyweight, Jack Dempsey.
money, or just getting ordinary meat at top -ices?
ghts under the colors of the South appear on the card with Willie Dar
Light Heavyweight, Mike McTigue
We carry only the finest meats at lowest \ ices.
Amboy Athletic Club, and is under cey to be given by the Naitona
Middleweight, Harry Greb.
Let
us serve you.
\.
the management of Chris Mulrain, Sporting Club at Perth Amboy, Jan Welterweight, Mickey Walker.
fights the star-bout of the boxing 17th. Coughran will box Cy Ste"Shop Here and Save"
Lightweight, Benny Leonard.
show to be given next Monday vens, the Perth Amboy "K. O." ar
Junior Lightweight, Johnny Dunlight by the Brunswick A. A. at Ma- tist and this bout will be a hummer dee.
sonic Hall, Highland Park. His op- from start to finish. Young Letts
Featherweight, Johnny Dundee.
CHOICE MEATS
ponent will be Joe Kline, of Newark, will meet Joe Hogan and Letts wil
Bantamweight, Joe Lynch.
110 N. BROADWAY
PHONE 140
t will be remembered that Coughran trp to wipe out the defeat handed Flyweight, Pancho Villa.
nnd Kline fought one of the most to his stable mate, Karslich, by Hoensational fights ever staged in New gan.
Charlie Ryder, of Elizabeth, is a
Brunswick, Coughran after being
busy fighter these days. Tuesday,
0
nocked through the ropes in the Sport Events on New Year's Day he fought in Elizabeth, next Thursirst round came back strong and
Pasadena,
Cal.—The
football day, he boxes in Perth Amboy and
lored Kline twice and had him hang- teams of the United States Naval the following week in Newark.
ng on at the end. Coughran did most Academy and the University of
Carting of Any Kind
THI BCAVMMK PHO5OORAPH.
Luis Firpo is flooded with offers to
Washington played a tie gamo 14 to
South A-boy BoaMtatesj Ifaw I Batata feayiof
box from all parts of the country. He 313 David St.
W.
a Pfcoaoarapa kamr (Ma a s * tfct
Newark, N. J.—Young Stribling, will sail for the U. S. some time in
Tatophon* 10S-M
Ktac of OMB* ML
of Georgia, who battled Miko Me February.
Tuslat »nd Repairing al High! PrlcM.
Tiguc to a draw, met Dave Rosenberg, of Brooklyn, and handed RoHARRY PARISEN
NOTICE
senberg a beating.
M7 BavM S i
Ptoa« 1M.H
The Soath Amboy Trust Company
New York—Kid Williams, former
of Soalh Amboy, N. J.
bantamweight champion, in staging
December 4, 1923.
his comeback, defeated Midget
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Smith.
tho Stockholders for this company
Philadelphia, Pa.—Nato Goldman
for tho election of directors to serve
defeated Lew Tondler, dropping him
for the ensuing year will be held at
821 MAIN STREET
twice during the fight.
the banking house on Tuesday, JanAkron, Ohio—Champion Joe Lynch uary 8th, 1024.
1U. M l
knocked out Jimmy Murphy, of St.
Iho polls will be open at 2 o'clock
SOU t i l AMBOf. N. I.
Louis, in tho third round.
P. M. and will remain open one
Pittsburg, Pa.—Pancho Villa was hour.
awarded the judges decision over
Hours: 1 to I p. m.; 7 to MO
HAROLD G. HOFFMAN,
Tony Norman, of Pittsburg.
12-7-5t
Treasurer.
o
p. m.; Bandar by appotatmnt.
South Amboy High School deConsultation witkoot an? chart*
feated St. Mary's High School on
the latter's court last Friday night,
Dr. W. J. Flaherty
n the first game of a series, by the
score of 24 to 18. The game was
fast from start to finish, the John
street boys leading throughout the Baws, Plan**, Hammers,
;ame. At half time, the score was Levels, Braces, Bits, C M M U , Drills,
Dr. M. Claire Flaherty
13 to 10 in favor of the John street
Tools tor all Mscbanles, Bio*
boys.
Torches, Soldering Irons, BjMty TcL 394
210 David Street
Tho score:
Grinders,
South Amboy
G. F. T.
AGENT TOR
Oliver, f
5 1 11
(Huocewor to K. P. Mason)
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
ames, f.
1 1 3
PAINTS
Jeant, c
.
4 19
Lambertson, g
0 1 1
IN
heppard, g
0 0 0 Paints, Oils, Varnishes, White

STRAUB BROS.
MEATS

ELMER F. PARISEN

r
!

Plumbing and
Heating

GENERAL

HARDWARE

'

St. Mary's

outh Amboy Athletic Club rooms.
Gray bus will be chartered to take
e funs to Highland Park, leaving
16 club room at 7:30 o'clock. Any10 whether a member of the club or
ot, is invited to go up in this bus.
ound trip fifty cents.
In the semi-finnl, six rounds, Dick
;jrnch, of Carteret, who defeated
lat Marks, will meet Al Barnes, of
ewark.
In another six round bout, Mickey
riffin will meet Billic Lewis.
Roy Reed, who has won his last
our starts by the knockout route,
Plan Lincoln University.
ill meet Young Adorn, of Perth
The Abraham Uncnln university
mboy and Pete Harvey, of Perth
nin.v hpciimc a reality If the pluns of
mboy, will box Joe Polo, of New
200 bu»ln«iiH and professional men of
runswick,
in the opening four.
Springfield. 111., carry. Bffort Is to be

The Vocal Selection.
A little iflrl six years old was ranch
Interested In tho preparation for her
sister's wedding.
"Sister, I want to sing at your wedding," she said.
"No, dear, you enn't sing."
"Hut I can and I wnnt to," she
pl»nrii<d.
"Wlint would you sing?" her father
naked her.
"Tli'iivcn Look With Pity,1" wns
h«r rejoinder, and her father hasnt
got "?ver It yot.

New Alloy Looks Like Gold.
A young Kronen choinlst nnmed
Mnznrln linn Invented a bow nlloy reSfltubllnit tfolu, nnd it hits been called
•fnrimm." It lms the 'brlghtnMM, (larnblllty and lniixldabillty of gold, which
(Itiiilltloa will penult Its subutltutlnn In
jnwelry »n<1 »th«r fuanof«eture« whoce
gold l» BOW uaed. i

OUR.

C. T. MASON

Lead, Enamels, Stains,
Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
Putty, and Glass
EXPLOSION INSURANCE
!. I. Bergen, 17S Stevens ave
G. F. T.
NOTARY PUBLIC
corner Pint street
0 0 0
1 1 3
South Ambnv
231 First Street
Advertise In The Citizen.
4 24

Professor Galea/.zl, speaking at the
Kennedy, f
Orthopaedic congress In Rome, deox, f.
scribed an appliance enabling blind
Mullane, c
1 1 3
people to use the Braille system, even
AL COUGHRAN
Ryan, g
1 0 2
though they have lost tlioir hands. It
consists of an Ivory die having on one
ieonard, g.
1 0 2
f
his
fighting
in
the
Army.
He
side six electric contacts. The die Is
Leitner,
g
0
0 0
fixed to one of the maimed arms, anil as a knockout to his credit over Alex, g
3 2 8
when the man rubs the Uralllo letters ailor Buckalew, of this city and is
ways a pleasing fighter and popuwith it. the Ivory surface, by means
7 4 18
of electric wires which touch the abr with the fans of Middlesex
domen, sends sensations which vary ounty. If Coughran can dispose of
Weather conditions were poor for
according to the distribution of the line, he will be in line for some good
dot! of the Braille letters. Each let- outs in this State, as Kline has de- he shoot held at the Y. M. C. A.
ter proTOlios ii set of peculiar sensa:ated a lot of good boys in his raps last Saturday. The wind was
tion* which will he received by the
ass. Coughran is training at the bad and the background dark, but
body.
there were a number of shooters

Big Typhoon Hits Hongkong.
The worst typhoon sluco 1000 recently struck tho British crown colony of Hongkong, China. The wind
nttnlned n velocity of l')0 miles an
hour, uprooting huge trws and throwIng them about like matches. The
typhoon lashed the waters of the har1
nor Into a whltu fury, sinking many
• shins. Including a Urltlsh submarine.
The death toll among the Inhabitants
' was heavy.

CHIROPRACTORS

COAL

Reading by the Body.

nmdo tn raise $!V.H),0()0 to bogln organization or tli» school which will
be" ndm and conducted according to
the democratIr Idi'iils of tho martyred
president. Within n few months a
committee will begin a drive to raise
n permanent endowment of $5,000,000.

WE SELL PIANOS

GeorgeM. Morten

10

'

CHOICE

introduced in the New York Legislature to repeal the present boxing
law. If this happens, New York
State will lose thousands of dollars
in taxes.

present and a good size crowd of
spectators. There were no perfect
scores made. The following took
part in the shoot: Messrs. Hunt,
Mundy, Disbrow, "Andy" Dill, Ca:ey, Crane, Rue and Holsworth.
Kenneth Oppel, the East Orange
Iigh School student, who clinched
he National Junior Singles Chamlionship Sautrday afternoon at the
eventh Regiment Armory in New
York City, when he defeated a former school mate, John Ryan, has the
istinction of having captured the fall
,ennis tournament at his school
very year since he entered. He is
iow a Senior.

SPORT BRIEFS
The Brighton Stars, of Perth Amoy, would like to hear from teams
by "Bring It Up"
I this city and vicinity in tho 120As we go to press, word has been
25 pound class. Herbert Dalton, •eceived that Bartley Madden has
08 Washington street, Perth Am- een signed to fight Harry Wills at
oy, N. J., is the mnnager.
,he First Regiment Armory, Newark,
>n January 28th.
South Amboy Athletic Club Note*
Al Coughi'tin fights the feature
Connie Mack, of the Athletics,
out at Highland Pnrk, Monday, lays $100,000 for Mox Bishop, Balanuary 7th and the semi-final Jan. timore second baseman, in an effort
7th at Perth Amboy.
,o build up his ball club.
Julio Letts fights in Perth Amboy
n Jan. 17th. Letts recently deBilly Miske, passed away New
eated Tommy Mack, of the Pioneer Year's day at St. Paul.
L C, of Perth Amboy.
Kid Karslich'a ear is improving
Jack Bcntley, of the Giants, was
ml he will resume training shortly. he leading pinch hitter of the NnThere will be a Smoker Saturday ional League in 1923.
ight for the members of the Club,
'he following members will give exWelker Cochran, of Los Angeles,
libitions.
made a run of 300 in a 18.2 bnlkine
Al Coughran and Kid Moran; xhibition recently.
oung jLetts and Sam Forgotson;
lenry I),iestel and John Hyers; HenTex Rickard was refused a'lliconsc
y Hess \ nnd Spike McCarthy and to hold wrestling liouts by tl|o Now
ranlc Brannan and Put Buskl.
York Boxing Commission,
\

. W. OLSEN CO.
Taltahons 33*

Perth Amboy

AU kinds of

JOB PRINTING
Quality Printing at Reasonable
Prices
Noteheads
Letterheads
Envelopes
Billheads
Statements

Business Cards
Society Cards
Ruled Blanks
Blank Books
Pamphlets

No Job Too Large For Usto Handle!
The South Amboy Printing Co.
211-213 first Street

Near North Broadway

THE
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OPPORTUNITIES FOB ALL
FOB FEKT.
FOE RENT—Idual Home, cornel
Stevens Ave. and George St. Wil
lease to responsible party, Grand lo
cation, all improvements. Inquire P
J. Monaghan, David St.
1-4-ti
FOR KENT—Flat, 0 rooms an
bath, all improvements. Inquire P
1-4-t
J. Monaghan, David St.
FOR RENT—Flat, 6 rooms all improvements, corner Main Street an
Stevens Avenue. Apply "Phone 21
1-4-t:
or on Premises.
FOR RENT—Apartment to rent a
108 South Broadway. All improve'
ments except heat. Inquire M.
Kaufman, 212 Henry St.
12-28-tf
FOR RENT—3 Rooms, suitable for
Couple.
Rent $10.00.
Inquire
Eagle Tea Co., Broadway. 12-21-tf
FOR RENT—6 rooms, all modern
impx'ovements. Apply I1. J. Monag
Ian, 218 David street.
11-30-tf
FOR RENT—Private Garages for
rent at 310 Main street. Inquire ol
Robert A. Straub, city.
8-11-tl
FOR RENT—Garage, own lock and
key. Apply 218 David street.
0-61-S-t

FOB SALE.
FOR SALE—Two fine lots on
Wesco street, Bay View Manor.
Cheap at $450. One and one halt
lots on Fourth street. Inquire of
A. H. Bergen, 200 Main street,
Phone 358W.
12-21-tf
B;OE SALE—B room house with
2 lots on Stockton streot. Inquiro
ol A. H. (Bergen, 260 Main St. 11-16
" FOB SALE—8 room house on
Fifth street, good location. Arrang
ed for two families, part improvements, newly
painted. 1%
lots
Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 260 Main
Street.
"-3-tt
FOR SALES CHEAP—Two fin*
lots on B|ordentown avenue, near
hospital. Inquire A. H. Bergen, 260
Main street.
10-26-tf
FOR SALE—7 lots on Catherine
•treet and 7 lots on Gordon street.
Inquire ol A. H. Bergen, 260 Main
.treet.
10 2( M*

,

FOR SALE—Cheap a double .house
*n Bay View Manor, 6 rooms each
side, part improvements, 4 lota and
garage. Will accept part mortgage
Also a 7 room house, bath, olectrie
light and water, and two lots. Inanire ol A. H. Bergen, 260 Main
•tret.
3-29-tt
FOR SALE—Two good
store
buildings
on
Broadway1. Liltle
«sh
required. AUo 10 room
fcouae In flrat class condition, all
Improvements, four lots. A three
room bungalow wltn two lots cheap.
Inquire A. H. Bergen, 460 Main
•irttt
9- 22 -«
FOR SALE—7 room house «n
David street near Stevens ayenue,
•It improvements, nice
location,
t Lots on Catherine itreet CheapInquire A. H. Bergen, 260 Main
•treet, Phone 368W.
M-tt

ODDS AND ENDS

The ladies of the Baptist Churc
will hold a crueller sale Thursday
January 10th in the basement of th
Richard H. Smith, of Keansburg, Church. Cruellers will be ready fo
at one time a resident in this city, sale by noon.
visited with friends here the pas
week.
Miss Jennie Cole, of Main street
has been visiting friends in HightsMisses Martha Letts and Caro town for several days.
Williamson, of Brooklyn, spent a few
Miss Katherine Archer, of HightS'
days the past week with relatives on
town, is being entertained at thi
Bordentown avenue.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Apple
Last Friday flight, a large clas. gate, on Main street.
was initiated into the order>'of Joe:
For those who have never witParker Council No. 69, Jr. 0 . U. A
M. Refreshments were served by th nessed a baptism, by immersion,
there will be an opportunity Sunday
committee in charge.
evening at 7rB0 P. M. at the Baptisi
Elmer S. Parisen, of David street, Church, on Second street, near
engaged in the trucking business, is Broadway. The seats are free, and
confined to his home with rheuma- all aro welcome.
tism.
Edward Emmons, of Henry street,
Newly painted "South Amboy" has purchased a new Studebaker
signs in bright red and gold, were sedan. The delivery of this car wil
placed on the sides of the' Pennsyl- be made in a few days.
vania station hero, tho first part of
Miss Sallie O'Connor, ofBroadway,
the week.
spent New Year's Day with friends in
John F, Emilussen, of Syracuse, N. New York city.
Y., spent New Year's Day with relaMiss Louise Ban-, daughter of
tives in this city. '
Mr. and.Mrs. O. O. Barr, while visitAlbert A. Tomaszewski, \vho is ing with relutivcs in Pino Grove, Pa.
preparing himself for ecclesiustica has been cjuuruntinod with n case of
work at Niagara University, spent the measles.
holidays with his relatives in this
"Tho Sweet Family" is a funny
city.
•
•
• ' '
und fnscinutinj* play to bo givon by
Sam Gold, who has been conduci- tho Ladies Aid Society of tho First
ng a tailoring business in this city Methodist Church next Thursduy
for a number of years will shortly night in tho Sunday School room of
,
move to take up his business in Ihu Church.
Newark. > ,.
Assemblyman Harold G. Iloll'man
Mr. andJMrs. Ralph Crnne have re- H to be tho speaker nt the Men's
turned to 1 their homo in Bridgeport, Mauling in tho Methodist Episcopal
after visiting for a few dnya ^yith hurch on Junuary 17th.
relatives on John street.
Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Stolncr, of
liuruh street, motored to tlio home
William J. O'Brien, has returned
;o this city, after nn exlonded visit of friends in Red Bank, last Friduy
io Brooklyn. While there, ho under- night.
went an oporation which is reported
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Stephen;o have boon successful.
son, of Morcluuitvillc, formerly resiMi\ and Mrs. John II. Thorpe, of dents of this city, have taken up thoir
Sewaren, spent New Year's Day with homo in Saranac Lake, N. Y,, temporarily, on account of the ill health
relatives on Ward avonuo.
of Mr. Stophcnson.
Many automobile owners of this
The Watch-Night Service in the
city, who waited until the last days
to get their license plates for their John Street Methodist Church last
machines were sadly disappointed Monday was a great success, The
.vhen they went to get them, because Wharton family, of Keyport, gave
so many others had waited too, caus- many pleasing vocal and instrumental
ng a long line to form in front of numbers during the hour of enter;he Perth Amboy Garage, on Madison tainment.
avenue.
George W. Mahoney, son of Mr.
Mrs. Justin Bauer, of Brooklyn, and Mrs. J. W. Mahoney, of Broadspent New Year's Day with Mr. and way, has enlisted in the United States
Mrs. Max Kaufman, at their home on Navy, and is now in training at Newport, R. I.
Henry street.
The regular semi-monthly meeting
The Hupmobile automobile belonging to Russell M. Sprague, was des- f the Common Council will be held
troyed by fire on Monday night, on n the City Hall next Tuesday night.
It is expected that the appointments
upper Bordentown avenue.
that were held over on New Year's
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barkalow, of Day, will be announced at this meethis city, spent New Year's with rela- ing.
ives' in Philadelphia.
Miss Helen Cowles, of New York
No arrests have been reported by lity, spent a few days the first part
he police of this city, for operating f the week, with friends on Broaduitomobiles with 1923 license plates, way.
luring the first few days of this year.
A Church Supper will be served by
Jany arrests, however, were reportid to have been made in Perth Am- ;he ladies of the Methodist Church
oy and other cities for this offense. n Thursday, January 24th.

FOR SAIffi—House with six large
Mr. and Mrs. William Christain, of
rooms, also bath, hoat, electric Jnhway, spent Wednesday, with relalight, gas and water, all in good
condition, price very low, one and ives in Bayview Manor.
• half lots. Inquire ot A. H. •Bergen, 260 Main street, Phone 35SW
A water-pipe leak was discovered
ast Sunday on Main street rear
FOR SAIiD—4 most desirable loU tev.ens avenue, by residents residing
on Louisa atreet. Inquire of P. J n that street. The water is aaid to
Monaghan.
«-*-«
invo cnterdc the cellars of some of
REAL ESTATE—Salablo property he homes. It was'repaired by emalways on hand. Dwellings, factory loyces of the Water Department on
•ites, large or small; farms, building
lots, etc., nt Inviting prices. Now Is Ionday.
the time to buy. Don't delay. Rents
collected, fire Insurance placed in
In the article announcing the marreliable compares. Wm. H. Parlsen, ago of Robert Waterman and Miss
Seal Estato anJ Rent Collecting
Annoy, 105 North Broadway, South jillian Jensen, in last week's issue of
Amboy, N. J.
l-29-rt' he Citizen, it was stated that the
redding supper was served at the
ionic of the groom's parents, which
vas incorrect. It should have been
itated that the wedding supper was
STRONGHEART POLICE DOGSierved at the home of the bride's sisalso Chows und Airedales. Excepter in Keyport, and was given by the
ional females given to reliable people
iride's father, J. O. M. S. Jensen, of
on breeding basis. Strongheart Kenhis city.
\ neU, Eaaton Ave., New Brunswick.
Telephone 1443 W2.
l-4-4t
\ L
Dr. F, N. Grace, of Philadelphia,
'
MONET TO LOAN on bond and tpont New Yenr's Day with relatives
[ Mortgage In aums of flOO, $200, $300,
\ $400, $500, and up to 110,000. Office n Parlin and this city.
tours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
.Wednesdays and Saturdays from
The public schools opened yestor8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John ay morning, after being closed for
A. Lovely, 106 South Broadway.
lore than a week, during the Chrlstas vacation.
WAKTED
WANTED—More
Washing
nt
• Homo. Inquire nt Citizen Office.
Log of n Ship.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett, of
'ortmonmouth, wore hte guests of
iliss Dorothy Bergen on Snturday.
t£r. Bennett is principnl of the Mataran High School.

fn Instrument towed liy a vcflsol by
*' hlch tho tllBtnnw traveled IK nacorJules Letts, Henry Marks, Loo Me
Ined 1B cnllnd tlio IOR. Tho record of
.io ship's .npoud Is tlieroforo culled tlis Onrthy, nnd Henry Dlestel are worklog, mid thl*- W'firt Is often uxtvndud njf on the now boardwnlk being laid
to a full nau
' "<* II") voyage. it Lawrence Harbor,
fiT

Mr. and Mrs. John Eppinger, of
Dayton, and Mrs. F. Weiss and son
'rank, and Mr. Howard Bright, of
Highland Park, spent New Year's Day
,vith Mr. and Mrs. James Bright, of
econd street.
The South Amboy Yacht Club will
old a Radio Dance at the Club
House, Saturday evening, January
2, 1924.
This is the third of a
series of Radio Dances being held at
the Yacht Club and judging by the
mccess of tho first two, this one
hould afford a delightful evening to
dl members who attend.
Melvin Geant, of Catherine street,
ho fell from a chnir at his home and
iroke his collar bone, is being attendby Dr. E. A. Meachnm.
Miss Mae Brown, of John street,
pent New Year's Dny at the home
if her uncle, ox-Mayor F. C. Bedle,
.t Matawan.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brown, of New
3runswick, spent New Year's Eve
vith relatives in this city.
A number of people gathered at
he homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Heath
if Main street, on Now Year's Eye.
\t a lato hour, n dinner was served,
ons those present wore: Mr. and
Urs. James Newman and daughter
atherine; Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
•loath and two children, Frances and
Tamos, and Mrs. Ida Newman, all of
elmnr; Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
md daughter GladyB,, Miss Berthn
[Ienth, Miss Helen Tice, and Mr. A.
. Hnmilton and BonB Charles and
Harold, all r
ace.

Miss Mary Covert, of First street,
HELP WANTED.
has returned home, after spending
New Year's with her brother a
GIRL WANTED for general
Hamilton.
housework.
Inquire Charles L.
Steuerwald, 216 Bordentown AveMrs. Elizabeth Brand, has return nue, City.
1-4-lt
ed to her home in Belmar, after an
WANTED—7,200 Salespeople now
extended visit with Miss Bertha
MAKE BIG MONEY selling Watkin's
Heath, of First street.
nationally advertised household prodOn account of the New Year's ucts. YOU CAN TOO. Branches all
holiday, the St. Martha's Guild wil over U. S. and Canada. Rare
hold their monthly meeting next CHANCE JUST NOW for City Sales
Wednesday night, January 9th. All dealers, men and women, full or part
members are requested to be present time, in the city of South Amboy and
elsewhere. Write today for our
Mr. and Mrs.1 George Ghear, of practical, sure MONEY-MAKING
New York State, spent the holidays PLAN. J. R. Watkins Company,
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keefer Dept. 96, 155-159 Perry St., New
York, N. Y.
l-G-2t
on David street.

Cannot Eat In Church,
"Ever notice u crowd of i
nowadays?" remarks nn obser
citizen tu the Smllli County I'lone*
"It is etei-iuilly Hiimvliig away ai
candy, popcorn, peanuts nnd leo
cronin cones. No wonder olmrclipiliiB
Is on. the wnue—people nre not allowed to cut lit cliurcli."—Kansiis City
Star.
K. of C. Founded In 1882.
The Kniglux of Columbus, n fraternal nnd benevolent organization to
which mnle members of the ltoman
Catholic church aro eligible, was
founded In 1SS2 In Now Unven, Conn.
o
Home Stealers.

Tho hormlt crab Is a confirmed user
of second-hand homes, says Naturo
Mngnzine. It lives In old snail shells.
Mrs. E. B. Fisher, of Ferris street,
Here it Is protected from enemies,
The Word "Canoe."
is spending a few weeks with relaThe name ciinou is of West Indian since only Us forelegs and plncer*
1
tives in Jamesburg.
origin, the Cnrlb word hcfuL- "ciinnoa.' protrude.
Miss Ruth E. Nilson, has been confined to her home on Hem'V street, a
few days tho past week on account
of illness.
F. P. Hennessey, one of the lpcal
letter-carriers, is spending today
visiting in New York City.
A regular meeting of the Ladies
Aid Soeidty of tho First Presbyterian Church will bo held Tuesday afternoon in tha Lecture Room at 3
o'clock.
DECEMBER HONOR ROLL
PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 2
Sixth Year, Monta Coil, Henry Do
, Dora Cohen, Donnld Diiyton,
Mildred Dicker, George Jaquoa, Alice
Henry, Ruth Henry, Frances llyer,
Annu Johnson, William Lambertson,
Grace Mutidy, Russell Parsons, Wil.ium Piogolbeck, Elizabeth Roso,
Frederick Koose, Evelyn Samuolson,
Muniu Skiver, Fred Welden, Jcanette
Van Cleat.
Sixth Year, Malcolm Kirk, Roy
Matthews, Dophino Sabb, Stanley
Stciner, Kenneth Wait, Frances
Hums, Florence Iwanska, Caroline
ICwossek, Hazel Morroll, Freda Zeh.
Fifth Year, Hilda Galley, Sarah
Callahan, Rowland Oliver, Harry
Brown, Oliver Lockhart, Clarence
landers, Margaret Henry.
Fifth Year, Evelyn Semoneit, Eu:cne Welden, Minnie Zimmerman,
Iladys Nielson, Earl Applcgate, Joseph Buttell, Ramond Dexheimcr,
Carleton Dufford, Jacob Goldstein,
Bernard Rosenfeld, Robert Thrope,
Ernest Zinkham.
Fourth Year, Theodore Bartz, Joeph Jones, Daniel Sauders, Walter
Sanders, Frank Snyder, May Fine,
dna Heydorn, Elizabeth Heston,
Marie Kaup, Pearl Kaup, Mary Margaret Mitchell, Anita Stueber, Florence Tarbox, Edith Vreeland, Adeine Wagoner, Pauline Zeh.
Third Year, Mildred Emmons,
Blanche Neiltopp, Mildred Sanders,
Anna Burns, Ralph Steiner, Mary
Nicorvo, Mildred Bright, Virginia
Istelle, Charles Hamilton, Carl
Straub, George Morgan, Emilie Herert, Doris Sprague, Harry Herbert,
oseph Baker.
Second Year, Elliot Chapman, Frederick Dittman, May Domke, Edith
Gallagher, Raymond Hardy, Sarah
Ann Mitchell, Iolanda Nicorvo, Elwood Hausel, Henrietta Sanders,
ack Hardy, Sarah Heston, MargarBt Schultz, Snowell Hawes, Margaret
lover, Earl Matthews, Alfred Merrifield, Doris Sheppard, Frank Morgan,
Helen Seib, George Stader, Leonard
Tice, Mary Rauscher, Harold Tice,
Regina Wentzel, Clarence Ellison.
First Year, Joseph Bulman, Ar;hur Domke, Stephen Estelle, Philip
Taffer, Norman Morgan, Lawrence
"itt, Jack Rose, Robert Straub, Raynond Tice, Elwood Wait, John Weurka, Roland Zeh, Odelaide Bowen,
Ilizabeth Collwell, Esther Collwell,
Virginia Gallagher, Genevia Heston,
Ludrey Mathis.
o
IATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
OF AMERICA NOTES
The Catholic Daughters of America
fill hold a card party in their rooms
n Monday evening next, January 7th
it eight o'clock. The following are
list of the ladies who will serve on
he committee. Mrs. Anna Crozier,
Urs. M. Powderly, Mrs. M. Quain,
(Irs. R. Powers, Mrs. H. Quinlan,
drs. M. O'Lenry, Mrs. Margaret Rea,
(Irs. A. O'Connor, Misses Sally
'Connor, Madge Mahoney, Mary
)'Neal, Elizabeth Regan, Mary
'Brien.

Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

SUGAR, Ib. 9e
Harrington Condensed Milk, can
12c
I). & C. Self Raising Flour, 2 pkgs.
25c
Horseradish, Bound Brook, bottle
10c
Gold Ribbon Evaporated Milk, tall can
10c
4 cakes P. & G. Soap and 1 pkg. Naptha Powder
for
25c
'•• You save 6c

Navel Oranges, large, per dozen
Blue Ribbon Toilet Paper, 10 rolls..
Economy Matches, 6 boxes
Salt, 4-lb. bags, 3 bags for
Heinz Mustard, jar
.
Wildmar Peanut Butter, jar
Pure Black Pepper, 3 cans

35c
25c
25c
..25c
12c
15c
25c

.

Samuel Sudalter
Successor to Royal Food Stores
Full Line Of Fruits And Vegetables In S C U M

101 N. STEVENS AVE.

TELEPHONE 454

Orders Delivered Frea

Borak's Meat Market
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
LOIN LAMB CHOPS, pound..

30c

HINDQUARTERS SPRING LAMB,

25c
—20c

SHOULDERS LAMB, pound..
PORK LOIX9, pound

..20c

LAMB STEW, 3 pounds..

25c

BONELESS BACON, by strip, lb

22c

CRISCO, 1 pound can

-22c

FRESH HAMS, per pound

,

__

20c up

CHOPPED BEEP, per pound

15c1

DANISH BUTTER, pound:

60c

RIB ROAST, per pound

'.. 18c

SUGAR CURED HAMS, whole....

_...

.

23c

CORNED SPA-RE RIBS, 2 pounds
PORK AND BEANS, 3 cans

2,5c

25c

Cider Vinegar, gal._35c

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS, per lb

IBe

POT ROAST, pound....lie BROOMS, No. 7, each

58o

BOLOGNA, ALL KINDS

19c

FORE QUARTERS LAMB, pound

15c

SIRLOIN OR PORTERHOUSE STEEAK, pound
The Ananias Club.
"No, John," said his wife, "we won't
uy/n enr oven If everybody else In tho
iclghborhood does own one. Wo are
;olii|? to put our money In the bnnk
ind snve It for a rnlny dny."—Olnclnintl Enquirer.
o
Peppermint.

Mint Is regulnrly fnrmod In England, France and Germany und New
York state. Fifteen tons of herb produce gliout 100 pounds of menthol oil
used for medicine. It is obtained by
distillation. The average crop per
acre (I about 165 cwt. of plants. Much
peppermint condjl Is adulterated.

29c

RUMP VEAL, per pound.

-25c

VEAL CHOPS, per pound..

,

250

ROUND POT ROAST, all meat

28o

VEAL STEW, pound.

10c

BUTTER,

pound

45c

LARGE CALLY HAMS, per pound
UNEEDA BISCUITS,1.

122 North Broadway

FRESH SAUSAGE3, lb.....25c
_
4c

Telephone 261

"e, Tice, Connors and Coz
zens.
Miscellaneous, Cozzens, Lovely and
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stilted that he had
engineer l i c e n s e S " u n C ii m an Cozzens
service man.
] i c n t ion take the
moved that the nPP»c
MrS-

l i s t e d the City Collector,

^ S S ^

be retained in

sltl

that po ^ o u n d i r a a n Connors simiitioti°» °, ,,,aS given this application
lar action
as » »
ti0

Water, Cozzens, Lovely and Conrs.
Before adjourning Councilman
Kvist requested that the council of
1924 work together regardless of
selfish views and politics, and quoted
the following from an extract of a
speech of William Ellery Channing
"A man was not made to" shut up
his mind in itself; but to give it voice
and to exchange it for other minds
Speech is one of our grand distinctions from the brute. Our power
over others lies not so much in the
amount of thought within us as in
the power of bringing it out. A man
of more than ordinary intellectual
vigor may, for the want of expression, by a cipher without significance
rd society. And not only does a man
influence others, but (lie greatly aids
his own intellect by giving distinct
and forcible utterance to his
thoughts. Wo understand ourselves
better, our conceptions grow clearer,
by the very effort to make them
clear to another. Our social rank,
too, depends a good deal on our
power of utterance. The principal
difference between what are called
gentlemen and the vulgar lies in this,
th»t the latter arc awkward in manners nnd are especially wanting in
propriety, clearness, grace and force
of utterance.

Cou"cii"lim Kvist by resolution
lC(l fn'o on the conditions of the
prhlini.' service in this city, furnish7 jjy the Monmouth Lighting Com*J,ny. He stated in his resolution
tjiof tliis city is paying about fifteen
cCnts per kilo-watt hour, as compared to nine or ten cents paid elsewhere. His resolution stated further
that the service is extremely poor
and authorized the city solicitor to
file complaint with the Public Utilities Commission. On motion of
Councilman Tice, the resolution was
adopted, and was carried by imani
mous vote.
The following report of the Chief
of Police was received and referred
to the ..council body, by motion of
Councilman Kvist.
\
Miss Martha Opiolu entertained
Hon. D, C. Chase, Mayor and Coun a large number of friends at her
home on Foltus street, Saturday
cil of the City of South Amboy.
evening last, in honor of her (birthGentlemen!
I herewith submit my first annual day. A delicious supper was served
at n late hour.
report as Chief of Police.
Police
The guests wore; Alfred Turnbull
The police department consists of and Margaret Murtha, of Perth Amten men divided into three shifts of boy; Anna Wagner, Madeline Bohi,
eight hours each, two men and Chief Tillie Eiple, Clara Cooper, Adeline
working on first shift from seven A. Cholevicr, Adeline Fnrloy, Charles
M. to three P. M., two men nnd Ser- Marks, Curli DeVoe, Henry Smolley,
geant from three P. M. to eleven P. Woodrow Parr, Os.ear Bohi, Otto
M., and four men working from Bohi, Curtis Manningly, Joseph Soeleven P. M. to seven A. M., one of dowski, Joseph Hollfolder, Wnlter
Kuborski, Benny Kuberski, John
the'f(our acting as desk Sergeant.
Cost, James Armstrong, Agnes
Discipline
Broom, Marion Tarley, Catherine
The men have taken hold of their Tarley, of South River; Charles
task with a determination to increase Parisen, Edward Reynolds, Mrs.
the efficiency of t,he bureau of which Parisen and Harold Parisen, of Now
they are units, They also know that York; Helen Weber, Thomas Jackson,
merit will be giver, praise it deserves Helen Vitonski, Dolly Hyer, Al Van
and that infractions of the depart- Pelt and Maude Lambertson, of Matment rules will be treated in confor- awan; Virginia Dooling, Kathleen
mity with the degree of the trans- Chceseman, Sophia Rosenthal, Clara
gression. In other words all realize Dill, Helen Primpka, Winifred
that the department is conducted on Ryan, Rose Daves, Mary McCarthy,
a plan which aims for the highest Margaret Marshall, Alice McKenzie,
standard of public safety, and in con- James Triggs, Frank Hyer, John
sequence the department of the per- Hyer, William Sullivan, Leo Kelly,
sonnel has been very gratifying.
Thomas Ryan, Charles Moran, EdEquipment
ward Primka, James O'Leary, Frank
The department is equipped with Brennan, John Mullane, Robert Leotwo motorcycles which are in very nard, Barney Opiola, Leo Opiola, Edgood condition and are in use day ward Opiola and John McCarthy of
and night when conditions permit. I this city.
•would recommend that a place be
built for the housing of these machines so that the drivers could work
on them and keep them in good order. A very good place would be
under the bell tower, which could be
Beginning Sunday afternoon, Janbuilt at a small cost and would be a
means of keeping school children uary 6th., the P. R. K. Y. M. C. A.
from playing under those weights will hold the first of a series of Vesthat are suspended from the bell on per services in the First Presbyterian
a chain that is apt to break at any Church, North Broadway, commencing at 4 P. M.
time and'cause the loss of life.
The Rev. Wilbert Wescott, Pastor
Finance
Fines collected from police court of the Methodist Church, of Perth
cases and moneys from other souj^es Amboy, will be the speaker.. His
are turned over to the City Collector ubject for this service will be "A
New Calendar, Is It A Conquest Or
and are as follows:
Pines nnd costs
$814 85 A Conondrum?"
The Presbyterian choir wlil have
Permits to operate buses ....1,635 00
Vender peddling licenses
391 25 charge of the music, and Rev. and
Dog licenses
222 00 firs. E. Aurice Mell will render a
.Bus drivers licenses
62 00 luet "The Old Rugged Cross".
Secretary Mell urges that all the
hurches of South Amboy cooperate
$3,125 10
,n the services, also that all persons
Conclusion
ire cordially invited to attend the
In conclusion I oxtend to the icrvices,
Mayor nnd Council my sincere thanks
for their kindness and help during
HOFFMAN TAKES SEAT AT
the your.
TRENTON ON TUESDAY
Respectfully submitted,
Assemblyman Harold Hoffman, of
Thomas Gleason,
Chief of Police. ihis city, will take his seat for his
On motion of Councilman Connors, lecond term in the House of Assemthe noxt meeting of the Common bly at Trenton next Tuesday at noon,
Council will bo held next Tuesday ivhon the 1924 suasion of the Legisnight, January 8th., nnd every other lature will convene, Hoffman has
ieen elected secretary of the ReTuesday night thereafter.
Councilman Cozzens's motion pro- lublican caucus nnd was a member
vided thnt the same rules that govern- if the Steering Committee. Ho has
ed the council in 1923, govern the ieen appointed by Speaker Enton as
hairmun of the Committee on Lapresent Council. Motion carried.
The following committees were ior nnd Industries, and has received
named by President of the Council. ither important committee assignStreets, Lovely, Cozzcns and Tico. ments, including Banking and InJudiciary, Kvist, Lovely and Con- surance, Militia, State Buildings and
Grounds, nnd Soldiers'
nors.
Lights, Cozzens,' Lovely and Tice.
Fire, Connors, Lovely and Cozzens.
Amateur Motorist.
No one am fpcl tlmt lie tins BePublic Buildings and Grounds,
come linblnnifeil to motoring so Imifj
Lovely, Connors and Kvist.
ho secretly rnnjjriitulntos himself
Tnxcs nnd Assessments, Tice, Coz- us
tlmt he la still nllvo after the Joy ride.
zens and Connors.
o
Finance, Lovely, Cozzens and
The
Book
Worm,
Kvist.
A mnn trios to keep thi- dust nnd
Poor, Connors, Lovely and Tice.
grime «(T the bonks on Ills bonkshelvcw
Polic^, Connors, Lovely and Kvist'. Just so Innp, nni| then glvoH up In
S ,
Lovely, Cozzons and Kvist, l l

MISS ORIOLA GIVES
BIRTHDAY PARTY

"Y" VESPER SERVICES
TO COMMENCE SUNDAY

r

MOST HOUSES KEPT TOO DRY
Chill

Comet From the Absence of
Moisture In the'Air, It U
Declared.

What ninkes bad nir bad? Most authorities agree thut the factors that
distinguish good from bad air are
proper temperature, proper humidity
anil adequate movement. The innxl
mum temperature of rooms for health
Is nbout 72 F. Most Americans like
the temperature much higher and
complain of feeling chilly wlien It Is
at this level. Why?
Tlie principal reason Is that the air
Is too dry. Dry air means tlmt exc
slve evaporation of moisture takeg
place from the skin, mouth and nose,
nnd this evaporation takes heat away
from the body. The worst combinations between temperature humidity
are cold dump air, warm moist nir
nnd excessively dry air artlllclnlly
warmed.
The comfort zone lies between 08 and 70 P. with a- humidity
between 30 and 55 ner cent.
The nvernge Indoor room In winter,
according to Ellen A. Reynolds In Hygolu, hus a humidity between 15 and 22
per cent nnd to offset the great loss
of body heut which this cuuses the
temperature is kept fur ton high. Evl
donee is accumulntlnK In cases of respiratory diseases to show tlmt 'a
smnll decrease In the rislntivo
humidity nffects the death rutc up
[ireclubly.
u\
LEAF!\THOW
THE MOLE LIVES
Naturalists Obtain Several
Nests
of the Animal That Reveal
His Habits.

Tlio AmiTlcnn Museum of Nntiiral
History olTurud a prize of iji'25 for u
nest u'lilcli would show flow tliu mole
lives, and suvontl were forthcoming.
Dr. v, A, liiiciitj, director of the museum, said iiccunite
Information
hitherto not available to sclimtlstH,
had been obtained. "This In tin; llrnt
authentic lnformiitliui ubout u mole's
nesting hiihlls I know o/," h« suld,
"nnd as fur us I Imow the groups
which we can inuko out of our siiet'lmuns will be the llrst In liny Aniurlicun museum. I hud buun unable to
find any one who knew nnylhiiiK about
the fumily life of u mole until J received tlie accurate Inlurjniilliiii of the
ilmlors of the uestB we now have."
Doctor Lucas plans to use the newspapers in further hunts for unusual
specimens of aniinnl life. Ho suld
that for three years he liud been trying to gut hold of n fumily of young
ruccnons under n month old. IJI spite
of it reward of $100 for such a fumily
he bus never been able to get one. lie
Is also after a family of young wolves.
—Sck'iitl/ie American.
Wanted to Shine. '
French menus nnd the high prices
In New York restaurants stir the visitors' hatred. The specious couvert
charge Is likewise detested. When
the bill of fare Is printed la French.
as is the custom in the more exclusive
cafes, out-of-towners write me they
consider It un-Am»rlean.
However, In this connection I received a rather amusing request from
a young man In Idaho. He was coming to New York to tee a young lndjr
who was In a finishing school. He inclosed $5 in his letter and asked If I
would procure one of the menus In
French at a certain hotel, select dishes
In order that would make a satisfying
meal, mark them, and also explain
what they were,
"My young lady friend has been
running around with a New Yorker,"
he explained, "nnd I want to show
her that I can order a meal In French,
too."—O. O, Mclntyre In the Americas
Magazine.
Just Like Himself.

The Scotch are notoriously inclined
to place at least a fair valuation on
themselves and as exemplifying this
quality an Instructor In an eastern
golf club tells tills story:
"Angus McCrce, a prosperous bachelor, was called from his business In
Glasgow to London to confer with a
large exporting house. Upon his return his old mother was very nnrlous
to lenrn about Ms trip and she was
especially desirous of knowing exactly what an Englishman is like.
"'Now Angus," said she, 'tell me
what an Englishman nt home Is like?'
" ' I dlnnu see any,' replied Angus. 'I
only dealt wl hends of departments
an' ye ken they're a' Scotch.1 "
Asked Too Much.

FILIPINO, SON OF YANK,
HEIR TO $7,000,000
Halfbreed Lad May Get
ties From Oil Wells.

o
fif-

Newkirk, Okla.—A Filipino boy of
thirteen is believed to be heir to millions of dollars of oil royalties from
locul wells. Dugal Cunnldmel, who
died after army service in Hie Philippines, did not get to enjoy sudden
riches from the oil strike on his lund
here, but his son by a Filipino wife
may get the wealth.
Gregorlo Velasquez Caruilchuel Is
the boy's numu and he now hus a
guardian and a formidable group of
attorneys to fight for his share in his
father's land, It Is believed Qregorio's share IB In excess of $7,000,000,
Royultles covering a two-weeks period
recently aggregated $58,000.
All the years of Gregorla's life have
been spent In an Inland town, remote
from civilization, on one of the lesser
of the Philippine group of Islands.
There, In the small city of Arnyat,
Province of I'anipnnga, he has played
In the half wild, tropical foothills, on
tho streets of tho little Inland town.
Almost two years liave been spent
In Buurchlng and attempts to get In
communication with the small son of
Dugul Cnrmlchnel. l'urt of this time
this Heurch wns carried on by Tederlco
M. Dnson, u young unlive lawyer of
tho Island, wlm lind been a clnssinntu
of u local attorney In a Northern university.
Scant trnco had been left of Onrtnlchael In tho ran)cn of the Onlted
fitatoe army. The hunt was mudu
the more dllllcult Mlnco the soldier's
widow had roiinirrlcd.
Whether Omgorlo Is tho son of Dugnl CnrmMuiel will bo determined
olrtior l>y concession at {lio Interested
oil oompnnli's or hy n court bnttle.
Another Filipino woman also lo claiming her mm W n son of Cnrmlchnel.
Tho Coinar and Maryland Oil companies hold looses on the Gurmlcliaol
property.

Dope Valued at $250,000
Destroyed by Government

Fame Lasts.
Efficiency.
There Is no certuln distinction beWe do not wish "elllciency" with
us on n vacation trip, but It is a fine tween fume nnd notoriety except that
fame lusts.
thing to enable us to tnke the trip.

Weary With Caution.
Are Wo?
To den! with a man who Is always
We all remember when we were
foolish, nnd are we sure we have en- "high strung," after awhile, malscs one
very weary with caution.
tirely overcome tlmt?

D. Emmet Mahoney
Take advantage of these Specials from Saturday to Wednesday and put the difference on a Xnias card.
M A C A R O N I OR S P H A G E T T I ,
3 packages

25c

KIRKMAN'S SOAP,
cake

5c

:

By s t r i p , p o u n d . . .

_14c

JELLO, ASSORTED,
2 boxes

_19c

SPEEDIS NUT BUTTEK,
pound

BONELESS BACON,
Sliced, pound

CHECKER CORN,
can

___v

22c
27c CATSUP,

.

gallon jug

:

95c

MOTHERS OR QUAKER OATS,

SCRATCH FEED,
10 V& c
bag

package
NEW ORLEANS-MOLASSES,
gallon

$ 1.00

NO. 3 can MIDDLESEX TOMATOES
whole packed, can
16c

Free Deliveries

Telephone 149-W

The Road to Economy Leads to

GREENSPAN'SGROCERY
Specials For Friday, Saturday and Monday

126 No. Broadway

Telephone 19

Kellogg's Corn Flakes nip 7 f
or POST TOASTIES - - r

n

S

#

f

^

White Rose Coffee, 1 Ib. pkg. 35c
California Medium Size Prunes, 2 lbs

25c

Lemon or Vanilla Extract, 2 bottles

25o- I

]

Washington.—-Looks like a bunch of
trash, bat It happens to b« dope valued
at $280,000, bootltg prices, seised by

(«4eral scent* and eoUecteil %\ yfasfcIngton (or destruction in a furnace at
tho office of Col. h. 0. Nute of the narcotic division of the bureau of Internal revenue. This picture was made
shortly before the detraction of the
dope. Col. L. o. Nutt Is shown at tin
left and Col. O. G. Forter an Uw right

Wife's Spirit Blamed
for Man's Sudden Death
Bnyonne, N. J.—lletectlTes investigated the strange death of Mas Mlcholeh, found dead In bis bone, 88 Ea»t
Twenty-sixtn street, Bujonne, three
weeks after his dying wife's threat
that she "would come back for him."
An autopsy *-os ordered.
Ooorge Mlcholek, eldest Sco, told tne
police his father was brutal, driving
him from his home when he was a
small boy. He eald he had returned
only when hearing of his mother's illness. The father, he asserted, had
nbusod Mrs. ftllchnlek just before her
deutb, and she then made the threat
she "would come back after him." A.
few minutes Inter gha died. Bolatlves
told the police they believe some mysterious Influence caused his death.

Nice, Gentle Volcano
Offered Rich Americans

Ilershey's Cocoa, /2 pound can.._

15c

Black Pepper and all kinds spices, 3 pkgs.

25c

D. & C. Self-Raising Flour, 2 packages

25c

Fresh Cocoanuts, each

15r

Fancy Florida Oranges, dozen
<*fc.
35c
Assorted Candies, pound
;
.23c
New Buttered Walnuts, pound
.35c
Mixed Nuts, New Crop, pound
25c
Oranges, thin skin, juicyFloridas 1 6 f o r .
25c
Loose Peanut Butter, pound
26c
Cordova Sweet Corn, 2 cans
:........25c
Assorted Jellies, per glass
.......10c
Blue Rose Whole Head Rice, 3 pounds
25c
Queen Cali Sardines, in tomato sauce, can
.15c
D. & C. Lemon Pie Filling, 2 packages
.....
:25c
Ritter's Catsup, 2 large bottles
25c
Heinz Pickles, sweet or sour, dozen
.25c
Premier Salad Dressing, large bottle
3Se,
Clothes Pins, 100 for
25c,
Potatoes, Green Mountains, good cookers, y% bushel basket
,v 75c
Tomatoes, large can 15c No. 2 can
10c
New Sour Krout, 3 pounds
25c

SPECIALS

For This Week
Fresh Made Sausage

32c

Small Fresh Hams

25c

Jones was a lawyer who wns not
particularly bothered about the ethics
of the profession. Most of the cases
he brought Into court wore a bit shady.
In fnct his enomles did not hesitate to
brnnd him "shyster" nnd the courts In
which Jones practiced were thoroughly
disgusted with his practices. In one
case In which lie was defending a mnn
with a notorious criminal record he
mode an Impnssioned plea before the
judge, concluding:
"And all I want for my client, your
honor, la justice. I'laln, simple Justice .'"
"In thnt case I am very sorry," the
judge told him;' "but the law limits
me to n 15-yenr sentence I"

Washington.—Certain Bolivian gentlemen want to sell Tattto, ft nice, gontle ' volcano on tho Chilean-Bolivian
frontier, to same wealthy American,
It was announced in the Oommorc*
department's list of trade opportunities,
Tnttlo Is guaranteed extinct Instead of emitting the fire and sraom
of Its youth It Is contont now. In old
ago, with cxudlnp clouds of superheated steam through the s a c k s of Its
ancient sides. This can be converted
Into electric power cnpnble of producing 400,000,000 horsepower a year, It
Is maintained.

His Wife's Job.

Man Gets Back Coin He
Marked 17 Years Ago

Breast of Veal

Padticnli, Ky— Seventeen yenrs ago,
Oral Wllllnms, a decorator residing at
nooncvillc, Mo,, stamped his nnm* on
a quarter of a dollar nad spant I t Recently C. D. Wllllums, n brother, reaiding here, found the marked quarter in tho cash register of tils Jtcl*
ml sent It to his brother, who still £•»
In llconovillc.

Porterhouse or Sirloin Steaks

A shiftless speelmon of luimnnlty
come (Imviitoivii emu morning, and JoinIng it group on n corner, announced
thnt he wus going to leave town—snld
he could not live In It nny longer.
Some one nslced him what was the
matter.
"Well," he Biild, "the town Is all
right; but It's the hardest place In
the wnrld Cor a ivomnn to got work
"* "—'"vurybcdy'a 1

.
___25c

Prime Rib Roast 20c-22c Pork for roasting 1 7 c

Pot Roast, Chuck orCross Rib
Plate or Soft Rib, Fresh or Corned

it

Hindquarters Genuine Lamb
Shoulders of Genuine Lamb Veal for Roasting 2

s Meat
Telephone 26

Quality and Welg»*

209 DAVID ~
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my suggestions, and assuring you of
Street Improvement
I esteem it a matter for deep re- my appreciation of the cordial spirit
gret that certain recent street im- with which you have cooperated with
provemnts have given considerable me in my endeavors to improve civic
dissatisfaction, and have imposed conditions, permit me to extend to
South Amboy, N. J., Jan. 1, 1924. the company are the first considera- quite a hardship upon some of our you my best wishes for your continTo the Members of the City Council, tion, and our interests and rights citizens. Some have been distinctly ued good health and prosperity durcome afterward. I am not among benefltted, and others have been ing the year upon which we have just
City of South Amboy, N. J.
those who may fear that this city is seriously injured. It is not our pur- entered.
Gentlemen :One year ago I esteemed it my only the obedient servant, and suf- pose to injure any one, but street
I am very sincerely yours,,
duty, and privilege to offer a number ferer, in the hands of the lighting improvements frequently have this
D. C. CHASE,
of suggestions in regard to matters company.
Mayor.
effect. It is impossible to arrange
Bus Franchise
that.I thought merited your serious
o
matters satisfactorily to all. I beattention. As I recall the outline of
It is gratifying to note that there lieve that our legislators recognized
Proves One Thing.
them today, I am reminded that it is the appearance of better returns this in passing the law governing
Jud TunUlns says a mnn who luughs
has not been your privilege to act from the valuable bus permits that Commissioners of Assessment, impos- at His own jokes nt lenst proves he
upon all of them; but I am extreme- the city finds demand for. Indica- ing upon them the duty of consider- has a patient find cheerful disposily gratified to note that you have tions appear to promise, at least, four ing both the "values received, and tion.
shown a sympathetic regard to many times the amount of revenue from the damages sustained", thus making
of those suggestions, and the result this source that was received in 1922. provision for an ajustment. Were it
has been very beneficial to all the
not so, there would be the danger of
Water Works
municipal departments. While hontaking away from a property owner
The Water Works is beginning to
oring me in this respect, I am imthe savings of a life-time by one unshow
the
result
of
better
business
pressed that you have honored yourfortunate change of grade. It should
selves more, and you have shown policies that have been applied to it. never be our purpose to court litigasuch improvements in the municipal The improvement during the latter tion, least of all with those who have
service as will stamp your adminis- part of the year 1923 is encourag- equally with us borne the duty of
tration with credit, and will merit, ing and reveals some of the possibili- maintaining the municipality.. It
and I believe, will receive the grate- ties that existed. We are holding should always be far from our
ful recognition of your fellow citi- out hope that the year 1924 will re- thought to use tho power of collectveal still greater achievements for
zens.
ive force against the recognized
good, and promising a nearer apCompanion
rights of the individual.
proach to self-sustaining abilities. I
Alms House
The central thought of my message am satisfied that this is not imposPractical business, as well as good
last year .was an appeal for a ster- sible.
judgment, I believe would be served
ling business administration, markPublic Schools
,
by brightening the surroundings of
ed by frugal economy. This appeal
The Board of Education will need the "Home for the Aged" at Lefferts
' has been heeded, and today the sevyour sympathetic cooperation in their and Feltus Htrect. The city owns a
eral department* of our city service
efforts to etableize their expenses, plot of ground 250 feet by 100 feet,
-. ,show the result of your remodelling
and to keep within what they believe surrounding the Home, and I would
'efforts. I am strongly inclined to beto be the reasonable limit of their recommend that this plot be cultivatlieve that when the annual statement
expenditures. The recently publish- ed, under the supervision of the Over' has been completed, it will be shown ed schedule of salaries does not, to
that the great majority of interests my mind, indicate that the Borad, in seer of tho Poorj and planted with
have saved considerable money for the least, fails to appreciate either vegetables and the more familur kind
—because tha earth has absorbthe taxpayers as compared with the the quality of the teaching service of flowers. The vegetables would be
serviceable in the Home, and the
ed a supply of beat from the sun.
record of 1922..
rendered, or its true value to the flowers would add to the attractiveThe farther one goes away from
. /
Polie. Ju.tic. Offiea
this heat, tha colder the air beschools. Whatever position the ma- ness of the dwelling. The labor incomes. How balmy tha feeling
*
I strongly emphasised the need of jority of the Board may find themvolved in this
would
furnish
of
• transforming the practice of the Po- selves compelled to take on this matneeded exercine for some of the inlice Justice office. This haB been ter, would appear to be worthy of
Glycerin and
mates, to which might be added, from
done,,'with very startling results. The your endorsement.
Rose Water
time to time such help as violators
> revenue from that office during the
when icy winds bita into the skin
Bathing Beach
of the law might contribute in penal,year 1923 will surprise many of our
and leave it chapped and tore!
My desire to see the bathing facil- ties imposed by tho Police Justice
/citizens. I shall not be surprised if
Puretest Glycerin and Rose
Court. Under wise direction this
ities
of
our
beach
so
improved
that
Water is not only wonderfully
!' the total revenue for 1923 equals
plan
might
contribute
to
the
benefit
soothing on chapped hand* and
ten times the amount credited to it our people can get more enjoyment
of the city, and at the same time
face, but a delightful lotion affor 1921, and more than three times out of it than is possible under pretransform waste ground into a place
ter shaving. Delicately fragrant"
the amount credited for the year sent conditions, has not yet been
with rose bouquet.
of beauty, that would add cheer and
1922.
Let the good work continue, realized. This matter has again
One of 200 Puretest preparabrightness to the lonely sunset hours
been
brought
to
your
attention
by
so that censure may give place to
tions Every item the best that
in the lives of our city Wards.
recent
report
of
a
committee
appointpraise.
skill and conscience can produce.
Fire Hazard
ed to carefully investigate conditions
Stockton Street
PETERSON'S
PHARMACY
The removal of the old building
and possibilities. To that report I
I,urged the opening of Stockton
132 North Broadway
would add the suggestion that the at the corner of Henry street and
it into Augusta street. This promatter be brought to the attention Broadway has lessened the fire risk in
ition has been both the hope and
Mum
of the Woman's Club, and such other the center of our city, and is u mat. despair of many previous counwomen's organizations as are func- ter for congratulation in added se,, but you took hold of it with an
tioning in this city for the general curity to our property interests.
rnestness that meant success, and
Terra Cotta Company
good. The ladies have shown us how
•3 now an accomplished fact, withto do things successfully. If they
The adjustment of the grievance
any taxpayer having the least occan be induced to try to make this between this city and the South Am\ to feel any effect from it upon
matter a popular affair, and will so- boy Terra Cotta Company, by making JUSTICE OF THE PBAC1
tax1 bill. I believe that improveour Motto:
licit popular subscriptions, they will better provision for carrying off the
ment will stamp your administration
make it a success within a short time, surface water that frequently was
with credit that will long remain to
and enough support will be given to very detrimental to them, is a matter
your honor.
Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
assure the building of a few plain of congratulation.
Gratuitous Services by Mayor's
Manor Loaned on Bond and Mortgage.
bathing houses. I feel assured of the
Thompson Street
Committee!
Farms and Factory Sites Our Specialty
willingness of the street commissionIt seems fitting that I should say
'•,
You have received the helpful re- er to take care of the cleaning up of at this time, that Thompson street
REUBEN FORGOTSON
' ports, and wise suggestions of the the beach, and the police department presents exactly the same conditions
various committees in respect to sev- in maintaining good order during the that you have just remedied at Tel. 282
611 Washington Ave
eral branches of our city works. bathing hours.
Stockton street. Whenever you may
This was expert service, willingly and
perceive that the way is open to corState Highway
freely given in the public interests.
rect this, I believe it would be a wise
I
most
heartily
commend
all
efforts
I believe that results show the value
step for you to take.
looking
towards
securing
to
our
city
to the ciiy of this appreciated service,
Hole-in-theWall
from
the
State
to
the
full
limit
of
our
in the economies that have resulted.
I want to say at this time, that I
This will, I believe, be more fully just dues in the matter of building believe the year 1823-4 will be deeply
reflected) in the financial reports of and maintaining such of our streets engraven upon the pages of our muas may form part, or parts, of the
. th^arthual audit.
State highway over which the State nicipal history, by reason of the re'
Salaries - Improvement! - Sinking holds control.
It is our fortune moval of oue of the most outstandFund,
to have any of our territory embrac- ing grievances in this State-and
Alfio a Largo AsHortiiioni of Birthday
I am well aware of the tendency ed within the State highway system, perhaps any other-at tho "Hole-inand ltolldny Cards
Its unhappy history is
to press for higher salaries, and ex- I believe that this should be to our the-Wall".
pensive improvements, nnd many benefit, and not to our disadvantage. known from coast to coast. For
103 N. Stevens Ave.
things thnt swell tho volume of the This applies both to present and to many years the City, the County, the
public expense. In our personal af- future plans of tho State commis- State and the Courts sought in vain
to find a common bnsis for an under, fairs, sacrifices have to keep down sion.
standing as to what could be done,
our desires to the limit of our inFire Department
NOTICE
who should do it, and how it should
come, and public interests have, if
My appreciative remarks last year be financed. It will stand to the
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:rightly controlled, to follow tho same
Take notice that the Commissionrule. Therefore permit me to still in respect to tho admirable civic ser- credit of the present Board of Freeentreat you to step very lightly on vice spirit manifested by certain of holders that they found the way out ers of Assessment for benefits and
tho gas in all matters of expensive our fire-fighting organizations were fcif the "Dead-lock", and to the credit damages incurred in the opening of
contracts, until wo have' taken sev- previous to other developments that of the Pennsylvania railroad com- Stockton Street to Augusta Street
eral steps further nwny from the have brought the younger orguniza- pany that they met the proposal in will meet at the City Hall, John
.. dangerous ground we have been tions shoulder to shoulder wi th their (I generous cooperative spirit. The Street and Stevens Avenue, South
walking on for sovoral years. Itc- more experienced companies, and work is near completion, and promis- Amboy, N. J., on Monday, January
tui'n payments from improvements now both arc engaged in active con- es to meet general approval. The 14, 1924, at the hour of Eight P. M.
come back slowly, stretching over test us to which can do the greatest city's share of tho expense will be All persons interested in said imyears, and when they eventually are good. All honor to our fine bodies very small compnred to the public provement or affected thereby may
be present and be heard.
' riteoived, the impression mude upon of fire-fighters. No brunch of our benefit thnt will follow.
the same mea- Stevens Avenue and Main Street
the outstanding notos is not very public service calls for
GEORGE G. OLIVER,
1
perceptible.. You are confronted sure of self sacrifice that their duty
ADDISON H. BERGEN,
Provision has been made to care
MJ
'io nood for everlasting renew- demands, and they flinch from no for the surface water at the corner
MICHAEL J. CARROLL,
'he idea of the Sinking Fund requirements.
Commissioners.
of Main street and Stevens uvenue. Attest:
Assessments
eadily accumulate tho means
PETER J. COAKLEY,
This was, a very much needed imhich to retire these notes as
City Clerk.
12-28-3t
As you arc aware, there is at this provement, and its completion recomo due,, The tardiness of time a very important dissent from moves n long standing grievance. It
OI54BS boco'mes too evident as what is termed an unequal and dis- is vory gratifying to believe that tho
NOTICE
loTiow»h%inonthly reports of the criminating system of assessments. general savings from the economies
Subscriptions for shares of Series
;y Treasurer. The need of mnk- Public meetings have been frequent- of last year will cover the bulk of No. 36 Star Building nnd Lonn Asso^a more successful check-valve out ly held at which such instances have these improvements, so far ns con- ciation stock are now open and muy
tho Sinking Fund is very impress- been set forth with impressiveness, corns the city's shnre.
be obtained from the Secretary at
and much disapproval has been exSpecial Police Officer!
147 Broadway, or Trensurcr at Tho
\
pressed. From personal observaI wish to add a word of apprecia- First National Bank, Brondwny and
'.,
Lighting System
ty suggestions with regard to the tions I hnvo been impressed favorably tion of the generous assistance that David Street.
1 believe was rendered several times to our
licipal nnd commercial lighting with tho proofs given.
Certiflcntes for Prepaid Stock mny
'yen,. I regret to perceive, hnve not they are well worthy for your conaid- traffic officers by volunteer service, also bo obtained at the Secretary's
I'e ihfl expected fruit. Conditions oration. I would advise n more care- without cxpectntion of fee or reward. office for shares, the association reliii: about as they were last year. ful selection of those to be appoint- Perhaps in no other city in this State serving the right to receive or reject
Be|yice is poor, nnd we are pny- ed ;is nsscssors. They should be has a greater willingness been shown applications after the sum of Fifty
Mgher rates; than are asked for men of business ability, possessing by privuto citizens in municipal co- Thousand Dollars hus boon applied
ir companies of other commu- n reasonable knowledge of real estate operation, than has been time nnd for.
•"hin ' tot fair, or ia it just values, and for this service I believe again exhibited by our citizens. This
The ralo of interest pnyublo on
jy. It is noted that that a compensation equal to tho Is an assot to our city of no little Prepaid Stock 4'/i%.
y of the lighting torn- measure- of ability demanded, should value.
Thomas C. Gclsinon, President.
Thanking; you for the generouB
J enquiries on this be piven to them in recognition of
John J. Delaney, Secretary.
spirit with which you have received 12-28-Bt
.S\ua thnt
'-nils for superior service.
!•
I

MAYOR CHASE,S ANNUAL MESSAGE
TO MEMBERS OF CITY COUNCIL

o

THE HOLIDAY SEASON
affords an opportunity to express again
the pleasure we derive from our business relation with you, and on behalf
of our entire organization we wish YOU
and YOURS

Why^PbitcoUer

ND

a HAPPY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Deposits made in our Special Interest Department on or before January
10, 1924, will draw interest from January 1st. * .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Marathon Garage
TELEPHONE 407
108-110 STEVENS AVENUE

Real EstaleA Insurance

Busses leave South Amboy to Keyport
five after and twenty-five of.
Busses leave South Amboy to Perth Amboy
Ten after and twenty of.

"BOOST SOUTH AEBOY"

GALLRGHER'S

Newspapers and
Magazines 11

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

I—

Our Convenient Payment Plan Is
J)e>i«-ned Io Fit Easily Into Your
Housekeeping Budget for 1924—

DOWN
and u vein- to |>uy
On these exceptionally
convenient terms you can

"Si—F

purcliiige

Every range built In accordance
with the specifications of the
American Gas Association—
your protection against poor
material or faulty construction.

any

IMUKC in

stock.
No need to worry along
with the inconvenience
and disappointments of a
worn-oiit stove.
These low terms make it
possible for every housekeeper to place in her
kitchen a shining new
cabinet gas rnnge.
One of our up-to-date
stoves will save money
for you. by eliminating
waste through [allures in
baking, and the spoiled
foods that result.

The range you buy from us Is furnished with top burner
lighter and connected from kitchen fuel outlet without additional charge.
. All approved devices for time and laborsav nc represented
among our range group, including the Lorain Oven Heat
Regulator.

Get a Gas Radiant Heater

NOW!
To help you over those
bitter cold days that are
peculiar to January and
February!
Little people and older
folk are sensitive to
changes of temperature.
Provide for their comfort, a gas radiant heater, the best means of
auxiliary heating.

Fireplace types,

$22.5O UP

DOWN v
MONTHLY

Service

PtTBMSnBD

THE SOUTH ABBOT CITIZEN
8ODTH A.MBOY. N. I.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1924

USE >fiORE MOTOR BUSSES
Thousand of Them Are Operated Over
' Routes Totaling Fifteen
Hundred Miles.

STAGE SCENERY OF ALUMINUM
BOY SCOUTS FIND LOST
INDIAN CAMP AT YONKERS

Chemnitz Opera House Management
Flndo the Metal Better Than
Wood and Canvas.

Death of Wootfchuck Reveals
280-Year-Old Secret

EMPIRE

THEATRE
SouthAmboy

A. A. Engel, Mgr.
From Chemnitz, In Saxony, comes
One thousand motor Imsses are no%Y
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
the news of the use of aluminum as a
operated by more than 100 electric
CHURCH
substitute for wood in a truly novel
railways over routes totaling 1,500
miles In the United States and CnnaRev. Austin C. Brady, Pastor
New York.—Aretomys Montis was a manner, suys the Sclentllic American.
da, according to a survey recently forest woodchuck, lean and thin us the Sheets of thin aluminum are being
,,
Sunday Services
10:30 Morning Worship.
Junior completed by the editors of 15us woodland law says one should be. used for stage scenery in place of the
DOROTHY DALTON in
usual canvas-covered wood frames.
Transportation. The Hgurus Indicate
Sermon "The Pity Ear". Regular nn increase of nearly 100 per cent Last July he mysteriously disappeared
This
innovation
was
originally
inSermon "The Conscience of the in the use of busses by trolley compa- from Rocky I^onesomo Forest, Yonk- troduced on uceount of the exceedingers, where he and his ancestors had
Cross"." Sacrament of the,' Lord's nies since October 1, 1022. At that been curators or keepers of tlie secret ly high price of wood at that time;
Supper,
/
time there were only fifty-six com- locution of the lost Indian village site but repeated trials hove convinced
OUR GANG COMEDY
2:30 Sunday School. }V, M. Em panies operating 350 busses over 900 of Anneperahin.
tlie management of the Chemnitz
miles of highwuy. Of the 1,000 busses
inons, superintendent. /
The Museum of Natural History opera house, where Hie experiment
now In operation 225 are in the east- troop of hoy scouts, with a cabin near, was first Introduced, thnt saving In
OTHERS
7:00 Epworth League Service.
ern stales. The western states are
7:30 Evening Worship, Song ser- rapidly approaching this figure, how- Interested in archaeology, never dis- expense Is not the only advantage.
The scenery, In the first place, Is
vice. Sermon "A New Heart and A ever, with 200. Wisconsin has the covered tlie site. When any of them
approached it wns Mr. Monax's duty lighter even than tlie old style frames;
MONDAY, JANUARY 7th
Now Spirit for the New Year.
largest railway owned bus system in to scurry squealing from the knoll in it is not subject to danger from lire,
tho world. The Wisconsin Motor Bus tlio black dirt of which were the and scenery may be painted on both
BETTY COMPSON in
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Lines, Inc., a subsidiary of the Mil- relics, nrrowheads, worked stones, etc., sides of it, nn Impossibility In the
waukee Electric Light nnd Power noisily down through underbrush to a days of tlio old-style sets. Moreover,
G. E. Sehlbrede, D. D., Minister
company, operates n bus system which
painted scenes can easily be ornsed
Communion services at 11 o'clock. spreads out like a huge fan from thicket and Into his hole. He never und new one« substituted,
failed to decoy Invaders away from
It is hoped that all members will be Milwaukee nnd covers GOO miles of the secret.
The ticoustlc properties of tho new
present, if at all possible. The re highway. Ono hundred modern speed
Othei
For 280 years the Monax family had material seem to he us good us those Two Reel Comedy
modelling of the Church is almost busses uro used on this system. The kept tho secret Even Bolton's his- of the old scenery;
completed and the service will be next largest operation Is run jointly tory does not fix tho location of Ar- Tho aluminum is delivered at the
by the Pacific Electric nnd the Los
held in the auditorium, which has Angeles railway on eleven routes In mopwnhln, though It tolls how Direc- theater in roughly rolled sheets of the
TUESDAY, JANUARY 8th
been greatly beautified and is now southern California.
tor Kleft of Fort Amsterdam sent En size and form of Hie original wooden
sign Hendrlcks Van Dyck with BOI- sections of scenery. Its thickness Is
one '6f the most attractive places of
GLORIA SWANSON in
dlers In March, 1013, to wipe 'nit tho from 0 to 8 millimeters (0.2 to Oil
•worship in the city. Sermon theme,
Wecltquaeskeek at DOIIIIH Ferry. De- Inches).
"Affectionate Remembrance."
ceived by an Indian guide ho reached
7:80 P. M., "The Uncomplaining
tho vicinity of Armoperahin, IOHI bis
Mother of Little Animal Fallows Ship wuy In Rocky IjOtienouie, and returiifid HERE ARE TIPS ON SUCCESS
Christ".
FIGHTING BLOOD NO. 3
for Eighty Miles and Recovto Manhattan without Mrlng u Hhot.
Sabbath School at 10 A. M. Mr.
ers Infant.
Tho Indlnns deserted Arincpernhln, "Control the Business Cycle" I t
Paul Prathor, superintendent,
Advice of Writer, Derived From
Othen
leaving tho woodchuck In charge.
Latest News
.Prayer Meeting Wednesday evenActual Practice.
A sea cnptnln not long ngo captured
Aretomyn,
short
legs,
grizzly
yellow
ing at 7 :30.
a young seal, hoping to tame ana rear
Everybody not worshipping else- It on board his ship. He placed It In gray coat, and hluck gloves on four
Considering IMIKIUCHS ua a whole
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY, JANUARY 9-10
foot, was u faithful curator until he
where is cordially invited to attend a suck to secure It, but wide as the discovered that broad und othor waste there will be great gain In every micthese meetings.
ocean was, nnd swiftly as tlie ship food purloined from tlio scout camp cuHHful HU'JI toward NU 1)1117.utlon—In
CECIL B. DE MILLE'S GREATEST
o
sped on, the mother was as swift, and wns gmxl. Then Ilko Adnm In ISden "controlling the IMISIIICSH cyclo." Hut
tlio Individual buHlness man Is not
followed In search of her young.
ho grow fat nnd slothful, fTo dlnup nearly so much Interested In leveling
BROTHER DIMMED HER LIGHT When It wus first cnughl tlie mother pcnreii, to the sorrow of Ihe ncouti to
howled piteoufily and the "baby" whom he represented the wild animals out Ihe curve of tirtmpeii ty HM he is
Iu clouning up during the hoomfl und
Little Anita Impressed Her Callers barked back Its grief, but the man wus once In the Spruin woods. They hunt
cutting losses In slumps. There Is
Until the Rude Boy
relentless nnd coolly watched the ed vainly, nnd bruko enmp.
small gala In cuullon uuleoH It Is coCame In.
WITH MILTON SILLS AND ALL STAR CAST
ngonlzed mother follow him till the
Recently the Appalachian Mountain ordlnutcd with u plan of development
ship reached tho wharf at Snnta llur- club's Now York chapter, following and expansion. Such policies, UB those
The. Knoxos lmd just moved from burn, suys Our Dunil) Animals,
Vnn Dyck's war trail In the rock fast worked out by Hie Uennlson company,
tlie city to a Now Jersey town where
Here he thought his prize wus fliife, nesses, solved tho mystery by finding are most likely to Inspire Imitation.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11th
friendly couples come In to cnll nftur for surely no seal would venture under gero brakes beside n rabbit path
•upper and housekeepers run in uuy there, and the ship was docked. Sud- a pnthetlc llttlo heap of bones, all For while they allow tlio business to
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN in
time of tlie day to exchunge the news. denly the mother gave a cry close to that win left of Mr. Monnx. Grown adjust itself lluxihly to tha rise und
Anita, six-year-old only daughter of thv ship, nnd the little one, us If obey- fnt against wilderness law, apoplexy full irf the tide, they do not check
steady growth, says a writer in World's
the family, while .pleased with the ing Instructions, Hi niggled, still In the overtook him. The door of hl» tiolo Work.
new aurroundlngs and dollKhted with sack, to the edge of the deck nnd olosod with golden leaves, no scurry
Of all these precepts, derived from
the friends she wus making still felt rolled Itself overboard. The mother Ing decoy to lend them awny, tlie ApIt her duty, being from die city, to wus seen to seize the sack, rip It open palachian folk went up tho knoll whore observation of actual practice, there Is
NO. 2 SANTA FE TRAIL
maintain certain formalities, suys the with her sharp teetli and joyfully a quick eye detected a stono-pecklng no doubt that the most Importunt one
New York Evening Mull. Her moth- claim her baby. She had swum after Implement, and the secret of 280 years is:
Othe
Tho way to beat tho business cycle Comedy
er was therefore amused find a lit- It for eighty miles.
was out. And now, maybe, tho
tle dismayed at unexpected airs her
Musenin of the American Indian, Is to understand I t
Heye Foundation, will excavate there,
Succeed by controlling tho business
small daughter assumed with the
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12th
Capital in Movie Industry.
and all because Mr. Monox at« forbid- cycle.
neighbors' children. However, they apThe capltnl Invested in the different den food
peared to tnke It In good part nnd for
RICHARD DIX and HELEN CHADT
a week Anita seemed iu a fair way to branches of tho moving picture IndusSaya Sea Worms Dance Fox Trot.
become the social leader of her newtry In the United States exceeds $600,Shimmies, fox trots and old-fashBlacksmith
Gives
Up
000,000. About 35,000 persons are emcircle.
ioned round waltzes are danced by
inIf this wns her ambition, however, ployed in production work, and 180,Forge to Become Mayor sea worms In submarine nuptials on
000
persons
In
the
distribution
and
the
floor
of
the
sea,
said
Dr.
Legrnnde
she reckoned without her four-yearand Dr. Fupe in a long report recently
old brother, "Hoy." Tlie other day exhibition of the films. Their salsubmitted to the French Academy of
when she was exhibiting her dolls to aries, wages, royalties, and commisf >Science. For two years they have
two youthful callers and entertninlng sions exceed $200,000,000 annually.
OUR GANG COMEDY
'
Fifteen
Hiousand
theaters
are
conductbeen studying tlie species to be found
them with an extended and perhaps
off the French coast
slightly exaggerated account of city ed exclusively for the showing of motion pictures; with 1,800 otliw theaOthers
life, "Boy" came In from play.
When the moon Is shining bright
ters
exhibiting
motion
pictures
in
conmillions of the sea worms, led by a
He caat a single look at her pursed
Junction
with
vaudeville
and
other
enpatriarchal male, draw close to the
lips and proud manner, listened In
shore. While the females turn and
for a moment to her conversation, tertainment. The audiences number
50,000,000
each
week.
CUT THIS OUT
twist in gay abandon, the males sethen shoved her rudely out of his
dately dance around them In a circle.
way. "Aw, you're only a nut," he
This Coupon and 10c will admit a Lady
The climax conies when the twirling
commented In brotherly fashion. And
Stand Erect for Happy Thought!.
females,
having
reached
a
dizzy
speed,
Anitu hasn't tried the highbrow role
After 8,200 tests, Chester W. Oarto Tuesday nights performance at Empire
suddenly burst, scattering tens of
since.
row of the department of psychology
thousands
of
emerald
colored
eggs
to
Theatre.
at the University of Chicago, hat conbe carried off on the backs of the
BABY KANGAROO TINY THING cluded that bodily attitudes, affect emomales.
tional thought, In general, the perWeighs but Nine Grains and la Only son with a smiling attitude will think
How They Oat In.
pleasant thoughts more readily and
One Inch Long at
Many Europeans and some Chinese
one with a sneor will more easily regBirth.
have taken advantage of a clause In
ister unpleasant thoughts, he said.
the Immigration restriction act, which
Bodily postures also are an ImporA Uungaroo at birth weighs about
provides that any person who has reclglit or nine grains, Is a trifle more tant element, he added, explaining
sided for a year in Mexico, Canada,
than an inch long nnd not much thick- that the subject standing erect and
Newfoundland, Cuba or Central or
er than an ordinary lead pecil, accord- straight responded me- .• readily to
South America, can enter the United
ing to George F. Morse, Jr., of tlie pleasant thoughts than the person asStates without reference to numerical
suming a slouching posture.
Chicago Zooldglcul socloty.
quotas. Within the last nine months,
How the baby kangaroo was born
4,000 "Mexicans" nnd 02,000 "Canadi•was until recently a mystery to zooloQuick Retort.
London.—O. 11 Colwlll for many ans" have crossed the borders into
gists, Mr. Morse said, because, since
"And you say Hint yon dined at the y s a n has been foreman-blacksmith In tiie United States.
It U a pouch nnininl, the uctuid birth Hotel Splendid?" counsel for the prosthe engine shops of the famous Mum•was dlfllcult to witness.
ecution asked the prisoner.
ble* railway. He Berved as alderman
Russians Getting Fussy.
"On« day I noticed Hint one of our "Yes," wns the answer.
and did It so well that the citizens of
The head of an export firm hunted
kangaroos was uctlng strangely, so I
"Whnt did you partake of?" put In Swansea elected him mayor. Th« up his Junior partner und complained:
got the hend keeper to put It In a sop- tho Judge.
photograph shows him outside his "Our correspondent in Russia says
uratu room UHUII fur the observation
"Beefsteak," replied tlie prisoner.
workshop just before relinquishing that soap wrapper- and clgurette couof animals," Mr. Morse declared, "We
Tlie Judge regarded the man with his Job to become mayor.
pons are no longer going as money,"
watched closely l'or a long time, and a cold eye for u moment and then
"Seems to me he is getting very
finally weru rewarded by the nppear- asked:
fussy all of n sudden," snorted the
Man
Can
Add
Years
to
anco or n tiny thing not more thnn nn
"On your onth?"
Junior partner. "Vhat's his kick?"
Jtieli long on (he tnlj of Hie mother
"No," ciime Hie reply, without a moLife by Careful Living "Being printed on paper, he claims
Itanniiroo. It was a baby.
ment's hesitation. "On a plnte."
Luna, O<—By careful living the nor- they lack intrinsic vuiue."
"Wo to(»lt It nnd found It weighed
mal man can add at least ten years to
"All right. We'll ship tin tags."
About nine grains. It was un Inch anil
Maids From the Antilles.
hit life, Dr, Charlvs Mayo, famous
ono-slxteenlii long, nnd not broader
Maid servants from the Antilles surgeon of Rochester, Minn., declared
Cheaper That Way.
than n lead pondl. It wus n perfectly were imported by a group of French In an address here recently to physiA newly-rich woman, giving her first
formed kangaroo, with the exception women. However, they did not prove cians, surgeons and dentists from all
of tho hind legs, Hie matured kan- altogether sntlsfuctory. A quarter of parts of northwestern Ohio who came dinner pnrty and anxious to make it n
garoo's powerful propeller. These de- the negresses made fairly good serv- here to attend a clinic n» guests of success, was engaging tlie services of
a certain well-known singer.
veloped later us the baby nnhnnl grew. unts, but were Inclined to be restless. the Allen County Acadomy of Medi"My fee," said (lie latter, "la twelve
The front legs, hnwever, were perfect- Another qunrter lmd to be repatriated. cine. The way to attain the extra
ly formed, uncl were used by the baby The remainder have fully lived up to years, Doctor Mayo said, is to be ex- guineas."
"I agree to pay that," answered the
to climb back Into the mother's pouch, the expectations of their employers, amined at least once a year by a comhostess, "but you understand that you
•where It remains for a period of seven Hard-working Czechoslovak girls are petent physician and follow nil ad- will not meet my guests, don't you?"
months."
now drifting Into France as servants. vioe.
"Oh," came the quick reply, "then
He declared that a physical ex- I will tnke eight.",
Tlioy are hard working and know their
amination
of
most
men
would
dlsotoM
value, which Is far above that of the
Something to Think About.
within a year or two Just when they
survlnir girls from Martinique.
Put Politely.
"Coin' to In"'," said Uncle JSben, "Is
Carpentry
Jopb
will die and what will cause their
He was a polite man, and did not
mighty apt to be n trip dat don' iet
deaths, provided they do not change know what to reply when his pretty
Repairing
'
you know wlinh you's g'lno or when
There'B the Rub.
their habits or meet with accident
partner asked if they had not met ber
you'll git back."
Widespread Interest follows the an- Doctor Mnyo was tho chief clinician fore. He put his hand to his forehead CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH
nouncement of n California photogra- at a goiter clinic and the guest of reflectively.
pher that he can photograph people's honor and principal speaker at a dinJaws of Live.
'Yes," he said, "I think I have had
21G N. Broadway 267 Main St. South An
Many a married man fuels that the houghls. Now, If he ctin lind a way ner given by the medical society.
the pleasure—and you Hie experience." Tele. 211
o
develop
tlieml—I'rovldcuco
Jourjaws of dentil are preferable to the
—l'orkslilre I'ost.
uil.
Qun* Sink Blazing Ship.
Jaws of life.
J. M. TJ RESI
Bastia, Corslcn.—The Dutch stenrnWilting Weeds.
er Ilyperkork wan sunk In part hero
"Which weeds lire the euslest to
Carpenter and Plumber
By (runflro of the Dutch navnl training kill?" aslcud young Tompklns of FarmJACOB GOLDBERGER, BANK UK.
ship Trom. Tho Ityperkork lmd bean er Jones, us he wutched that good man Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Fire, Antomobilt, Llal
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Advertise In Tho Cltlien.
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FIRST

TOMORROW

"LAW OF THE LAWLESS"

"THE WHITE FLOWER"

RESCUES STOLEN BABY SEAL

"PRODIGAL DAUGHTER"

"ADAM'S RIB"

"EVIDENCE"

"QUICKSAND"

COAL

Egg, Stove, Nut and
Broken $14.00 ton
Pea $11.25 ton
DELIVERED

H. D. Littell
Telephone 10

JAMES A. SEXTON
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JOHN C. THOM
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